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I

THE COLLEGE

BEAT MEMPHIS

SATURDAY

NEWS

THE MURRAY STATE TEACilERS COLLEGE

BOOSTTI£
THOROUGHBREDS
NUJWEB PlVB

lltJBRAY, KB!f?UCD 1 NOVEitBEB 20, 19211

VOL. 3,

MURRAY WELCOMES TEACHERS TO MEETING
•

---------------~~~~~~~~~========================~==================~~~~~~~~·
M.S.
T. C. TOPS : ' ' ;n;To~·; N~T; ' ' :11
The Thf)roughbretl• Are Undefeated!
j : ' ~..;_~ ~T~o;xo~s' : M.S. T. C. PLANS
PARSONS 71- 7 •
fOR CON\TENJNG
,or.
• NO:u.
IN RAINY TILT • "''"IHrY •• ,,•••, ""
Y 30. DEC. 1
•

w;th the ;ntteao<d clnnl•' •
tlon, the College New!! Jlnd& it •

•

vertlsi.DI ratea from :Ui cants •

•

•

to 40 cents per column inch.

"

culation of 350:0 caplet! per illsne. Ita suilseriben ure &:dnly
stndents now attending t.ile in-

•

Thoroughbred• W in Seventh
Straight V ictory In
· Jonesboro Game

,.
•
•

SEASON TOTAL, 269
TO 19 BY OPPONENTS

'6
1•

Pnn;un!{

frmu

JonL>siHiro. Ark.,

Uw

.lfi!Jt·~hnt·•>

"

fi!{hl.i_n~ ·~

('nlli-itl', ~

71· 7, Saturday

"r. •

tf!rrwon 1 ~tW('mlu•r li, nn !l~t• :\lnn'll,~
fie{rJ f'ur il!4 111-'H'IIIh III,Jll~\"'UiiYl' \'it•·

mus'cal comadJ, lin. ltal7 Ooa- •

•

......, ..

"'

•

tin try-out.

lS---"Tbe

Fam~

"
"";

•
•

Up&':a!ru," Sock &nd

'B1111Jd.n

•

*

T11.e College Newa haa a cir·

*

*

o~~

stii.lltion at t..iLe pre!Hlnt time
and former stu.i.icnta living in
Wu' KelltuckJ'.

*

•

•

•

"'
day evun.i.ng preceding tile ·date "'
o1
lll.l>ua.;;.ca ou
altl!rnate "'
\li ;<uJo;. All per;;.ons d.csiriq ad-- •
vcr~isemenlf; or articles printed •
will ploa!Je send tl.e.m in not •
later tha.Ii I'rida)',
•

•

• •+ • • •

'

•
•
•
'
•

:<enrP1l runr lotur·htloWll~, r•IJUjl:•l ~hii;Cl 11'11~ CTl'<·tHI h? ~iflf~t'rO
thrP(' tlf whinb I'U!IIt' ln t hP UJirtl 11pplt•u '" l'nnu tlw f11o·11H,· nml ';LI\·
qmtrh•r. He;> llaH mmlt• tbirtf"t'n tout·~ .[.•,,t 1,.,11.1· !".h·- •li-•·u .~··•1 i11 iJ, ~oil t!,t•
I'U"!U:CL"" >:lid ,]rl'•-' !){ lhl' lHIIIlf'IJ llf'
clQwn:< r!UI'ltlg thr• Jlft'i>f'lll >-t!II!<OII,
.ram~ Miller, i!nd t'!'lt M. f:. 1'. C., l'llt'h •···unlry nt' tlll' \Jri.,ut.
"Tl.t• 1\'"1111'11 in .loqmn 1\'l'l(l' l;i.
mntlt' twu tuuduinwn" t~n•l playeo:l t•!{tnnuo"'• wii.b t~hh\, nr fll'ltii, "' bright
et>!lt'nt funll>Rll in thf' line.

••uJ;,n-.

llw~·

""~~''

~ht•es,

1\'t>nc!t•ll

or

T<>p rnw. h-1't lo rip-Ill' IJ. :\t>rluun 'I• \\';LJ!"';<'rUt'l' 1, Bradlt•\ h. \i.'uli,• 1, Jl. ~"riiiJI.ll t', A. \\TI'll" r;, (']~;u,.ln•r" t,
llt·:'Jlh t', 'fhuri'll~lt g, OtPy r•. SJ'l'i'if.''{ !'. BnrtiPih• e. IIUtl Stl{lrr t·. 1-il'rnn•lt··•W t'nr[i:.,Jt• ('utehiu, l••"nrh), Kenn
,,~- l!', .lull!":< ?llillr•r t•, BruJit• rJ, W. \\ •.II~ f, .lrl!lll lfill+'l' l' (r!Uphtm), H . .\l:ry h, Hn;vnf':'t h, L. M;ty r·, Bnw·
'BOtl.r>m r•tw: H,~-r,t h, Pr•rdtU' g, Rnwr• t•, Wmlling·
tnan t. ::-ilauqwr !t, ;\lut~gr•r ~. Suiim•·l.< (><!wiE•nl
tua t. Nullt):~il·•·r ~. Stoitb r·. lh·nncl<ttJ o•, I.t~r· go,
l!, O'.f'l,l'nl\ h, lUltl K"ll"y P,

lo~t

a t·r>nl"t'o'Jwr•

~ix ltUntlr'E•d ><Uti

rur:~l

*

•

December a-Piano EnMmble •
~tal, Mlsa lla.ry Evelyn "'
E aves, director.
D ooOJllber 16-0bri&tmaa Mil·
s!ca.l (500 1'o'..cea) MillS Haynes,

dirl!ctor.

Reci-

November 29-------Piano

pected to Be Present For
Program

FINAL GAME ARRANGED

•

1'hl• t•muplt•h~ Jli'"J.!I'IIIU uf th,. F . D.
•!, .\ lt·l~ lw.•n murl•• JJ>Hl nil arrn ngroi!'lll~ ;:f<• nt•sr rumpl .. tiun for thl' an* 111111 nu•rtirtK ,whie.h 1\'ill he held here
• '\,venttr,.r :1u 11nri Dr'f'>'ltlilt<r 1.
.\ n Ktte n rlntwl:' of tnrtrt>· l ha n 1000

•
•
•

•

~dJ•J••l:'!

By

uu·tll~>l <~f

It I

n.
aY,
Tbe Staglnl'

lltt'>il' hooks IJ>Lth to 0lll'hi•N IIllo] rupiJ!o
:1r1• ht·ljlPrl. An~· ~<turl••nt l11kin~ ~~~
l"'rvi:<iun work btt.~ lll'l't"':< tu two ~et-.:
,.f re:~dt.·r:-; frtr em~h nl' his J.'l':t<l•·~
1\nrin~ thi"' ta·~~!ou. 'I h·· n•w!et'!l juRI

Directa

Studentl Hear Former lnstrucior ot
Ill• Lillian Clark
November 18

BOARDEMPLOYS
PROF. CUMMINGS
Georgraphy Instructor Secured to Fill Vacancy of
Professor Samuels
ProfAA.'Iur .11J.ltte>< Bnrnl'tt f'ummings

tlf

Dr. Henry

Trt>nton, TPnn., ha.., aeeepted a po-

sition in lht> geogr11ph;r department

prtl~ir1eut.

ut' fo}tut' l'Hill ('utl••tc•' of Oru· of MurrAy Stnle TrrJthrrs Co1lt>ge to
rPad fo:hnk.•.~j}t'llrt•'.;: ''Uil'hurrl 1111 t h t> "fntPilney mflriP h:v th.- ret~ignalh·· Thin!'' r ri•luy l'l'('lti ng , 1\'tJVt'lU· tiu:l of P rnf. M. 1... Rnmut•],, P rofl'!l$ll' Cunuuiug!:! !...gom his
cluti>!S
ht•r IIi, iu tht• lh.'W uudlturinru. ~\J J.
::'l l <)llritty m••rning, !\'u\'I·Juber l'i.
pmxiuurtely ,"JI_){l Wf'rt' pri'.~Pit t.
P roft•!<,;tll' Clllllmiugl'l Wit.~ grluluntl~~~J!:It!i lm;l'r•'«i•lt•nt St~uthwll•k r.amt< tr.> ::'ll ut- c-d frolll .:\l idtl11• Tl'lllli'J;."L'f' Nom1al
thr<~ngh thf' r••quos t of Mi~1 LiJQ.~ohool nnll I'NWin>d his B. $. nncl M .
L'I~rk, h_.ttcl nf tht• pablic
till,\',

J

onim-•·•1 lu1vc bvou. t\l!Xcfllll.)· ltt!lllel.bl

dt•jntrtuu-n t, who was t'or::'lfrs. Ttnly Cmtfuor will J11'r<~<'tll •·f.t
ll ['llpil nf hk
Bnn<litlu'', li uu1;ricnl ~"uil'<i~· in tw"
t.l•·ginni 11 g lll'ith tht< hist11rirHI hMek~~·h,
'Ihur~!luy
••vr•uing,
\'t•lr•lul"''
),'"'""II
11 j' (.It~· llrnmu, Dr. Honthwi~k
Tlit!l'f' l!rr• )Hill' foJtJr "''~~ uf t•eatlt•rft
22. in !!w eullego• antlltnrilllu. i\ ol•mr
iu n nlll,.ter f u 1 WilY t 1ll" IUH ·i n
1·•1' ·~d, grarlP whi··h g-il'{• wr·ll·roucrlof Sbakr>-"JN.'I\rt>'s powerful
·d infj·'lltllti"iHll ,,nhjr·r:l nu:!tl-'r f,r ing·rhuru:<
lit ..t... n. ... will50~"l'llut·l lhr· ,.,,~!.
"'I •h·
1 .. ·· H I'
''Jtit:b:~rd 1 II'
t
trt..
t.lu· )•1•pih.
Tht•
]•lut
of
El
lhl1111itlo
~ttrr•oun.J·
1
ltrit•Dy
tm
tht!
\'ILl'inllo\
itlTht• "' t._ are H~ f,,]l,r,v~:
~''1111'

and art•

t>t' tbt·

u••w••~t

tilL' l!UITkt•t, lii'C(IJ'OJitlj.:
:O.lur~· LouiH• ffH!Io(i't.

tt!l

111111 lw'(t

(<J

:\!i:<~

'""''I

OF HEART TROUBLE

l'llk~tiw•
n11d
clr~-.,~c,,

~~~···~·pillg"
l'l•il"
Strarlrr , 62, di~..:t ut' ht'>ttl :,'Tonn.L They i\';,]6; und •·11rry
trouhl•• \\'(•dnt>~duy eveuin;;;:, at .., :5d lob)• un 1!li 1r lwaJ M LUV uf
o'clock in thu Kt:,)'s·llo!!ti!.un l'linit~ ol :Pl'l' '"··'!>IJ"I'"·
Murray, Ky.
••Ju l·~'!:·pt th1• w•ll'tt'n W1·nr
Mr. f:trudcr hntl bcl!l1 skk for se' .Jr•·-.-, ... ""'' !,••a: ,,.,;_. OV•I'

TL·

(11,<'1",

\"Hi

,,,,.,, ,r

·l

He wu~ a fm•me1' dtizl'n uf
way Ct•unl,y. liJtrl unlrtll"fl thl' dau;;l•
ter (tl' ~lr. J. K 1'. \\'Pit" ht H!.~
Thf• ~urvivori.l>l' !be tlt;l(ll~liioctl Wt·rt'
d"ughtr•r,, )ln. T•tnl Ht•nry, 11ud :Mr,

·ol ~~
,.,.

Ul ,_

o•t' thr'

h..Jd

IIIJ

hy

wo1>u•11 .. r('

T!wv ,,rfJ

,n •• tf•• 111

Ill!>!dlly,

mi~f·,·ll;t.tU'!>I1~ [HI'

th,> firth

1\1!1[ ...Ut\1

dl'l·ll

11

llu•ir
110o.ll'

11·•bnrJ.:

·II p·ligiun~ ll!lll.l' .l.

·''t'll

011

fhr

~trl'l'l·

\'o•n• fl'\1
·. 11.h" t·uu

l!'CSP.EOTORB VISIT SCHOOL

1\J, (i·,rrlie YlllUl:J, ,,,i~tu11t '!Ufll'l'·
way l'uuuty, ·tnd "'ill of Trmt'n:;:;._.,. intc r!c·t·l ,,f p11hlir ir.,•~lr'i~n. 0f
&istn;, 'rr~ l147 Bt•!Ty, Mr.,, Ed·. Fri' , •·
>l'" ···"'•"1 th<· 'i rninin~::
StubiJit·til'ltl, \lt.a. .lonniE~ Stlllrb!o
'il''•· I .q th"' ,.,]]: "'r Tu• •:h:V. 'N"·
'd ·

Mt•. ~1.
tl~P>'<'I•Jr

E l,i~>ll,, ~!til'oo tlLl' .~muh-

JHJ•o~r 1'1'11 _\.
,,u .n of Ifif;h :.lt·hnob
t•f Ah~- btrLJJ'--r'_, !Jroth,·r, llr. lbiur· .. , \.-•'· .1 tltt· Tr:.tllil,l': So ,.... : 1·! Ll~o~
'['. W dl::~, 'l hur~.lu.~· uJtr•rlitiiJI1, l'\11· ··ol'<lft• J!n..tl"~t! '. 1 ':on·DJII!'r [;j, .\lr
\lJill-.r 15 Ill :.! 0 'r,•.h){'k,
!,(~·W i~ !>l'illfifl.,j ol :h~ i'niYI•t'l'it:
The Ht'\'l'rt•a•l l'. K ~HrUinu ofti· ili~!t Sd1•10l ••f lltP Hi.toll' 1-ninr~i
.,iat.al ul the huriul 'in the co:u~:tl'ry ty :~t l,,·)(rng!uu, K;v ...nul m.;truct•:n·
iu "''-'C'OI!dm·.'" ,.JIH·nti.m
ot Mun11Y.

Dun

J,u;~.uuo,

u

''"l'tuin

iu thr·

l'ur t lw thirrl
SpouJ,.h urmy, i~ lrl~<n iu IIJ\'t' wilh
Hr'<iltlt Ho•ltt!•'J'"c i'm· tit•• J'mtrth
C)'Tilla. U!'lrtuln, tht• ilm kmj:t•r, u],.,.
ntul ! .J~~wi~ n.nd Rowland fnr
·tl..~po•t·t~ th11t Mnmwl 1s th•· n<>lurion,.

l,"l'IHll'': Fi•·ld RL·adr·r!l
:j:J'uti.•;

Ill' cht.l1 gTit>!t•.

_

MISS EAVES TO
OFFER RECITAL

hrmtliL

Piano Instructor Will PreTlwrP nrt• ut jll'l""!'lll LoVt•t ft.\I(J\1
Luzuuo t."rrweul~ him01t.Ji' lwlti!til n
··ltiltH·•·U 11·ho will bn·:c tlw wivullht!!f"'
sent Musical Program On
ll'l'l• oml whcu ,J,.,w )Lu·i;~ app... ;ru!'t·t.•reJ hy thi~ hllm.;.·y awl J,~· tit•·
nvar lhc run·WIIY 1111 hi~ wuy t" t!.t•
November29
l'llt'd'uliiU]JL'fVi~iun trom e~pert:; wht•
)llls.adll, kilL\ him. Whitt~ Cyrilla i:
ttl'!'
i'J'I>m
tl!l· :\lanuy Stu\.-1•
'(m•t lin!! 11 t tlu.• si1ll' uf Uu~r· U nrin
ioutly. ~lnnucl ippt•ul'l< tJI't·r tlw rUll·
),fi.;,'l Mnr~· E1·cly u Blil'l'>~, t.ull'ut~d
.r;.,y, The_,. lo•JlnJ tlwt ,J,~~·~ )l:u·ilt au•: li:llli•t uf thn UIU.:Iit• tleparliHl'lli
\.luurtl'! "'•'r<' twi;1 brutbru'l'l, ,}<)~~· h~tv- tho• ,,.,]Jt,xt•, will lie heaTol in li pi11uu
ing been ~iull•n hy Uw gyp~i''"' wlwn t't•Hitul in \.ht' ru•w uud i turium on
.1 t•hilt.l. 'l'hi,. dr~at"ll l l lltl111•1 ami ull Tlm r,;Jny 1~\'I'Uing, Nuv.,mlwr :.!!J, Ul
L<n•l~ h~ppi l y.
o'dotk.
Th<• \'<1:<1 tof eh~raf•ter'l follows:
Tht• prugrnm hu~ ho•Pn arrlHIJI'l'd hy
Si~hi Wutd,.mttn, (Allwrt Lt~w- ' l i~H E avt·~ n t tllr. H!Jll<'llt uf' muny

"""t

AUNT LUCIA IS
·SEEN BY 12 00
Magazine Club Presents
Comedy in Auditori um for
City Benefit
".'\ •Ill Ltu·i.a," ;r plo~y '>TIQ!\:.<Ot"..d h~·
th 1, '! 1·.;~1l~illr' Ch1\ 1 <lf :'.Iurmy, wu ..
·t:rgo-d nt tlw IH'\1' <IUtlq,.,rinru "n Tlmr-<d:n nn1! Fri.dn, t•vcni!!:;-d, :\HI'I'llllwr

t.ht, Tlll' p!'or·E•t•tlii. $.1ri5, l<'>li>· ~"llf'llKl'So will

••lmlt•tl.

'''111
t •nt

St·il'lln'
ltt•;nll•1'.><
fell'
ru .. u.~ hnmlhlu. 1·i~ib A-tli>p!''\'11 wit~'
tltinJ, f,>Ur!h, :'i,ftb, ;Uu] 11ixlb {.,"rtUiel',
l,iH rnl1her hun<!,

ur

rl'llf'!'), Rllritnue.
llt1U>il' luve1'h in :O.l urru.y unJ in utlH•r
Oun M:Utud, nn ttrli$1 vi,iling .All· <>1!UnunitiP:~ llo-hl'rU t< hc i,; kool\'ll hy
t.it]LI• rn ' linroltl Byrd ), T<•rwr.
llf't' tuu~ir~nl 11hility.
,Ju:m, IJon Muuut>l'~ !><:rvunt, (AI·
ht lwr twl'l'ormnuel', Mi~s }~nw~
hrrt J...a'll'tl'Ut~t~, Harit"'"'·
Wi>thi'!S to jll'l!.~enl tu lht• auJicw•c ri)Barlrllo, lnndlnnl of lhu San Fern- prt-sentnthe numht•l'l5 nf thP Pol~··
andu l'a:<<Hlu, iStnm Yhll~- , Bnritune. phu n il' ~rlinul of mu"ic. :\umhet':l
I>omtu C'yrilh1, hdl!o! .. ~ Aut.hjltt.!rtt, I'I'Ulll Sul111mnn llnd Cbopilt art> tu
t Md!i•· I"I'P1fl 1, Slrpruno.
r .. prl'~l·nt Utt• Romantiei~t pPri•Jd~
IJuu Lot.. ltJu, Nlplnin in th!• Srlllh- ,f tltt' u iuctr>enth ecntur~· in musir,
i~lt a rilly, ( l·;u~t·JU" R•1;\'d ).
wltil" ht•r rvntlitiun nf Orh•g will
T uu"" '' ~uldirl', (8run i'ruu~hhel'~ -huw t!Jt• \l•tL<lCm·y· of tlu• UIIJrl.l mod·
B~Jol;e .-:\t!lriu, a hiiL·.,u~ lhciige'n'LI ~1·n :n·ti~t.~ to d(>villlt• frutLJ tht• ohl
Pl!ly••d h)' tbt• :HUlU' "'"' "'Ito
_,,·it•ml ut' 11111-~it•. ~~~ arhni>i>iion will
th1! rul~.> (ot' Don MIUlm·l, 0
eharg1••l nt tlte l~t-Ionnance.
Byrtll.
prn~rram to
hu givt' ll is au
CarlO>!, Cyrilln'll brutll('r, ( Eh-i~< I f·o llow·"

A. ch•~;tt't'll t'rmn i'•·;tiWui.v l'ullPJ!<' at

K,1,:hvillc. Prni'N•~ur (~oltll t ning" coJniJ:.
tu tltc ~~o i !E',t!'l' w_it.h Iris ,V1•ars t•f l'Xflfll'·
it'll<'e M h~udwr and Jtrinr• ipal in b~ll
'!Cb••••i.'i, nnr• .\'t•nr a\ l h<1 A11Pn Mil·
i\ur,\ At'Jilir•my, B l'yilu, Tl!lll>l, IIUtl 1l
~<illllllle'f teriLL 111 .Mitldlf' Tr•nllt'SSCf'
:5ta!e Tt•-Hchi~J'lS

Co.'llltogr,

Murltel'S-

boro.
Prof. CHiuming,. nnd wift• will rl'·
sidt> wlth Pl'nf. W. :\1. Cnutiill u.l 12011
\\'l'>'t

llain slreet.

•

J•n,!. M. L. SalllU<•Is r~~!it-'nt·d to lh'-

n po!rilinn ru. dll'tlll'it will1 u ~;lt~•ll
tn
lliJ'Iltlng-hum, Alu.
!'rot'. Hmuud5 tm•fr•rn>.~l thf' eom!llcrt•ial world i.o tltal or tt,.u•bing.

"''(1(

o.olpuraliun

MURBA Y BTATB TEACHERS
COLLEGE BAN D ENTERTAINS

COLLEGE BOARD
MEETS FRIDAY

tl11• ,tu-de!lt~ n!ltl I'm nl!,\' !JWlllhd'-- Regents Grant Degrees And
Certificates; Employ New
with fa;nrd•· I<•''"'''""' nntl r•·•tllf'~tc•l
,,[o.. ·timJ~ in dt:q•Pl
No)\'l•mlwr !<
Instructor
l'l·u!'. ,J,.Itll Dnl'lth:nn. in~tt'1J'•t•Jr i:
tlw mu~ir: ,J,•p:trlwt•UI, olin·d••d t/t
1'!1+' pluy "1'"1.1' J v ttb a h:•t•.r i'"- 1-itnutpt•t·).
Jo'irst G r nu p
T h~· BoAtrrl of Jl.egPTJtli of tbl'! colhand.
l{t'HI\1 nf l:!j ~eltihln•u h..tWI!l'll tht·
Zi,]a, 11 mni.J nt Rarlulo '.~ P a;;:uln. · 'but•onP----hy Bach and B-asconi
Tit<' fr•ilo>ll it·~ ~t·l··•·tinn<> '~•· ,.,. pl.i~· I•·~ ~:rantNI ct•rtitl••nt.,. 11111\ ri~.
;•K"'· or lh·t· nud "'""" ~··uro., nnol t't~n
( llurnlhy lrvnn), Ropra11n.
f'rrond GrnnJl
"'1: ••f'ir~t•izm,lill.•,'' '':'\;•liuual ~11.; m.ud,; purdH\l:!C~ nntl rliS{'w;,t;t•d 'Jitl·
tlll't·d n ntll"it~altT;trliu~ gtn•u lty :\lr~.
Don ftrmtdi'Ol'<t, t}nv .. rw•r ,f Audn- ~unnta in B £1nt mino1- by Cht'lpin hh•m .\larr•lt," "ltllo• F'nn,.~·.'' ''S•;- wini~trllti\'<' wntt r ·r~ nt
n. nw~th1::
, 1 \re"un.
hmia, (111'11 1'huWA.• ('..,1,, o}, 1-l<tri- \'ariations
lwlrl in tlw ofl'ir e nf lhl' prl>ftidf!'ut
!ntr•
to
J·nll:illa;''
''l"'t·o•l·i..:i"u,''
'
'AJ
Tl" J'ln.l' pt'ono·r wa., luid itt Bnla
\rrne,
Ort~\'f!
ph• Blro'I•.,IH,'' "1-:1 t'.•t•lt:<ll 1 "
nn<l Fri•i:tV, ~~~~·,•ru l ~r Ill.
llula CniJ·,I!'t'. antl dmlit. with tho lifo
0
~yU• IJIHi~:
At't 1. f'l.l.;!:/1 ill ·\nti- Sdi<'l'ZO-All rgro
Fi;·;, rh-g i'I'E'~, Rntl 31 e••rt ifillates
' ''l'luuulH. ' '
~rullrn••• 11ifair~ tof twn pOpnbt.r l:'rstf'r~
Man•he Puuebre - - - -Lf'nto
wpr(' J!'r» ntl'rl hy' tlw Hnarrl of n~
rJUI'rR, Bpnin. Morning.
•ntv m••n . .\tmr Lu<'in II'H~ n wealthy
Aet 2. f'ame. Afh•mr.m11 a WePk P l'f"itn
!ff'llt>~. A gM mnrhinP to fumi11h gM
WOMAN'S Cf,tm ENTERTAINS
olil. l<~lly 11·huttt t\'IJryoo,e WRII tryiug
Third Group
foT thr lahol'l!toria~t of thP l'r11ining
lot.er.
WITH
TEA
AT
WELLS
HALL
lu wbt>edlf' mt-o gi•·tt•ll' !trr fortune to
lrd1 TuM from Connt~· D(!rry--oltl
Tbe V\"ttlnn·~ ('lnh
1\Tm·rn:,· 8f.".hoo] W\1~ f>11l'l'hUNJ.
Ru!11 Buln Uolkgt:'!. In .:·nler h, :unnse
Tr•cl': ltl'TUngl><i hy Prrt)' Grningcr
TJu> nl'firiab nrel'ptcd th<• l'!'!!lligtlll·
\\'('TC: h~t" tt• tho Ha-im·~:l unrl Pr"·
hifl fr•th•rnit:; J,roth·'r- ..1,'1'y \•mt$(1U F AOU!}rY MEMB3B A T'I'ENDB
tion
ot' PrnfeS~<or Snl'lmt!ls and em·
Bullad
in
0
minor
by
Gril'l':
ft.•>~sionul
Wnu!•·Tl·~··lnb.,nd
it"'
::!'It~\·;
MEBTING OF WOMEN DEANS
\\' Z. C11l't"t -oho·-o-•·•1 li!" >1!'1 old
ployl!tl l'rr..fe.osur Cummin~ to td:e
Fr•tutb Group
11t
Jl ttm ~'''''1 m Llw l'"r!••r~ ,,f "·t·l1
L!U~·.
\Vlulr in flt1·: !.liO'!ZilJ;-<P lte w:•~
Hall nn fhtul'dJ4V ;~fh•rn<>t>!l- ~•'1'"0' hi>1 plnre itt the geogrnphy dopartO n!! of thto wnmcn fRt•ttlly mem· Twt•]l'l' ~ytnphoniqnos E tnotee-Hl~~nl:t'Jl fnr .Atlllt Lttl·tn, Jollll
t'rnm
-by Theme hf•r 17, fnmo ,1j0 !11 il •1'-•l"1'k. Tll" mrnt.
bt~r:<
b
Lll.h••Hli~
th,.
nll!mul
I''Jil\'l.'njl,at i 1hUl H\1 <;. "~ ::tOot I'LJI,,\\'rtl Olltl'
ThuHf! prl'st•nt at lhl' lllt>l•ting wero:
Jlf(~rHtu l"IIOISi'!•••i nf IUt(.,il':•t l!llltl-.,
minut(' Hl,ne iu whi•·h to lukt• off lii11 tiMJ "' rJ• >'ll.'i uf WOIJH'Il of tht.t t!fll·
Ul"!>.
T.
D.
}'',lnk~ ._.llS guetlt nf hrr h••n•. Appruliun:d•·l_l' lltll r.t''" I~ •·nlll'li. Or. !t. T. Wdl.;;, J. F. Wil~rtn , Mn~.
ii'L.-.·~
·•l'
l\··uttJck:v
h••lt!
at
Ttnmilton
oli~gn!,o.
l,:,,,h ~~e-1 awl W<trtl .,f .Jrr"
W. 11. ~ll1-hun unrl 0. 1'. Thomns, fl .
r,·\ ~~Olttj>lt!'!ll!•d llli'!lc•r~ TIIOrt• nml >llltJ 'frlln~ylvnnin r.nliF·:,;-to~. Li•rin,~I~PIJ, 1lnughh•r, ~Ti~s Virln It'ollk~, nt \\'c•l!~
Mi ...-. ~IIU",.::n·•·1 c~·hh·r ~1wnt tbr· P. Orolwnv w11» tmnltlt• to lw pl't·~ ~·nt
1-~:;
..
yrol
t'l'tluv
:md
~·ill:'!~'
·
SIH•
i<'t't
llull.
Mi~s
b't~llk~
rehtrnNl
t.n
lwr
runt'!.'. 1\ol until n lt•lHe:rnm wa.s !'1•E!;;turrLt~· ('\l!lling und wilt rdurn UUs 1 1
in Little Cypt·l!a:lf v.·ttb her "ll'l'ek-eml itt ;\bn'ir·ld, tht• ./Y'~'"~ tll. un ae®UJJ.t uf importnnt bttl!iru~:os .II.Uil
Supt. W. L'. Bt-U wa" ilL
Dr. ~t.J~d Mrs. B. A. F,iill::.m_
!,CoiltiUtu•d on l'ngt• l''oar)
t!~ l'tlillll'·
uwtb~.

th<•ir c:•t I•• tlw ftwrl h!'t!op- Ft~lll hy till"
Uwm ··lnh f••r <lw (!r•~O"!iuu ot u rc•··~i..-iu~
\·nul! in thn :\hnTt<Y ''''hwh-r_v . .Airoul
loll!! 1:!WI 1\'r;h, prt·~•·)IL

Brylln LHX, of lJPHuit; hr.,then. 1,13
car, 'J'1.11u, ,Jim, und hvan u~ Callu

:l:icld ur th~.; t·utiJlly, 111111 1\lr~. !'in'

1.,...11 f:!';!tlcs;

~ ,,~1 ~~. Tht> n•~' wu. ,.,: ..lo• up .,f lutl'IILUt'n wcnr lonJ.! ml t~lf•nt, Ul<!l'f' th·ut 1110 laklliK pnrL

·•TJw

c.

tl r &( Wl!t•k~, hut ll.J'JIHJ'(!lltl)' W:lS OL!i
s erir1WI until 11 ... udol .. n n11.1wk W ·~tl

t mi,htk\•n itlt·utity. ~liUitlt'l, u ynU!lf: h•rpr..tatiuu~t l ha l 1lll\'1' '··
1 •
u<:t•n p aot<u
11rtist,
rtoull~~
!•J
AuHIJlli'l'lt
tu
)lllint
tilt'
•·h!U'otctcr
of
thi~
king
uf
t:ngw;(l' 1. \I~·Jt!il~r: l'·t·r.e~ fur thr~ tlr,t
t[,., lw~tuliful ;..ce:w1'y. Then· lw 1111•·.•!· laml
1 !.'T(ldo•>~; l'!ti\d',, ltwu \Y,,y ~l'F'i,.~
:·yt·illu, tl<(' h..th• o[ Otl' ,·ilhf!:''• nn•
JUlt] I 'hild ', Wul'hi ~t·l'ie·• fill' J.lw nrt<l
tht•y f111l in ltJ\'1!. Jo~P :\f ,,.ju, u fuI bilt! l,ihrar;.- Ho•iiii<.·J',' un<l Path-

J.

\

IM

l'<ltit·Jtit"U dt•purtu.wut. fur U>l('

•n th•· nft·:tl

t••

\'{ 0

Fifty hnuks h1H'I!

ht-t•n JHlrtltut~eJ ful' t!H· lilrrary of the

I

,f Tt'nuc~;;•·!',
Tht• , lllo.t!J':!,] l>'f~<j hdtl at the
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Rll,ral School D epartm~

I

.

Ha~·llt·

•
•

uf JUI•mhl•rs All l 1 hlln·~:~~;~~;,:!:

Hugh ~lay, llal!'lmek, ••pt•twtl )lm··
f(t\'~ l'it•irru:; all;u~k in tht· SC'Niw: I
'
qu11rter w;th u ;lfl.yttrtl 1'1111 to \h.•
r;.yurrl lit~t·. \\'nllt•r \\'t"lb, fullh~w\:,
hit Ute line \<1 i'U~It U\'L·r !Itt• hr.,!
111arker.
Boy1l Nurtunn, qunrtf'rhud•, pn>"-<•-•1;
12 yurt],, t11 Hugh :'1-luy 11'hr1 gn!l<>]'<'<l
.J::l yan\~ for tht• 0<'1~<1\ltl t.untdt,!ul'.'li,
th irty wr·ontb lat..r,
Jamc~ )lillt·r, • ewl,
intPrt•('pf•·d
J orw~huro ·~ p:1~ nn!l da,;lwol
l'ttrt~· .. ,.Jn~ whit·h Ill'• f\r··.~r '·•·1·n in tit·
yanh for tht< thil•tl litUt•lt<l .. w/l. Uu~d' ~uaoe'', t;]ll' rir'<'i:ll'l'd. ' 1."\[att,\' Wll1'k
Mny, Wulh•r Wdl.~ uu1l Un~·<l ~ .. r in~ \1•>1\lf'U \I'Nir 1111 f. 1!1{'. '[),,.~· WI':Jj'
mu n curttinur'<l t,hc on~luught fur tlt~· tlu•ir l11ir {:!~I 'foj•d ap !.tiJ.!It with
Pl':•h. T!,. · ,, ~: r !\'> '1• L>'. l'ht•\' o•nrr.1
r mttnini!t•i' uf Uti! hul(, whidt l'ndt•r:
with a ~'"'n' of ~.!U-IJ in fuvur o[ :>.-lut·- t)to'il' IJIIhit•·. ll'i IIHllr lm :h .!lui !ltd'•
f• r" u~· ·n· h.d oic>' in .) Llfll'lll lh:m in 1111)'
rny.
At tlw btginning uf t he -,,•cnnd l1111f p]:JI'P nf itif ~:!!' iu tlw W('rl•i.
"\\"•JUH'n i11 tlw J'liilipim•..- W1·u.r
l'm1.ch Cutd'Jill put Br,h[it• into tht!
fnl<:!ls. llt• c:n·t·ic•l !lw hull by l'lltl ·•·rv 1 JII'•~J' 1 · ··--t~. T\•1• ,,]r•t!\'1"> lll'C
l!lri•· llwl ut' ~riJ'I' JH.ntl'riul th.tt U"iW•>I
run;; 11.ml line pluuge!t. t:tntlhtg with
lRll'ral Jl1B" ami R ;)-yard •lin• J'nr a '•<' ~~ fl•.·;I!':O.lh• r:Jf' IVIIlL."". )j,,,j <o( tJJI'
nJu• '' iiltt<>k•·. n.-;i11c:- J""'t pipl';; or
tuuehtlnwn-a11 in ihrr:>t' mi1111\.t•~.
Wu.lt.r>r \\'elk> ~lwt t.h.ruugh lht• litw [t,.H,.,l,_
''WPnwn in tlu: RltJiit l"ct!lt'liit'tlt"
16 yord:1 and hut•kL-d it again fut
l hr"'e ynnl~. Ih-uclir• tbt•tt •·tnTwrl tJ,
l•'ruto. tl~o· •II•:• uf unr; t'iH~l' n•Jti.l thr·i·
{C;~ntimlml un J'Agc l"rJlll')
·1··-1lh fht•y :•ro~ ~]1;\·t·~
tlwir !ttl'\·
·o;l'!tl· flt:,n:"" II•"."PI' 1o"t>e llwir ltr•ru•·-'.
C. STRADER DIES
rlrl'_\' lwvr II« t·dn•·litimml "II'.,•.,,. r1

J.ohn

iSliAKE:SP•EJ•RIE'SDRAMA

Total of 660 V olutnes Secured

t.:IIJUI'.

The I,IRJ prtillt~ fot' tla· Kt•nlm·k.l•
Tellchrr"' t" ::!iifl whilt• lh•• "I'P"nent-~
hM'P mar\P 10.

IDR. SOUTHWICK READS

MISS GABBERT ADDS
BOOKS TO LIBRARY

erl.- hoving til'd t/1e ~e\lrt• U-0 will1
C1n bomlale. {;uRI'll (_'utdnu i" e•"•·
fidcnt nf winninr: tilt' ut...,i.-;:.lJ.pi
Con[l•l't'lll't> t•hfllllf>i!IIJ~hi 1' ~im·(! Ia· !:tt~ ·

not

prodncUon. Mi• Lillie Lee
Olsrk, d.Jrector.
December 7-Football banqnei. (Tentativu)

•

* One Thousand Teachers Ex-

~

MRS. J. W. CARR
DESCRIBES TRIP

l\{Ju·ra.~·.

De~m')er

'

•

MiBJ M~TY Evelyn E aves .
• tal,NoveoubeT
3G-il.nS&ian llym•• pbonic
or.cir,
•• • • • • • * • •

• • • • •

tury of thiJj 1!1'1~\lll.
Walt••r \\'I'll-. llu2:h )lay, ,1unU";:,
?.liliE•r, Hurla11 Brn<lip, U.!)'•l Kun:n:ut,
\ Vililmu U.owl' nnd 0. ll Kprint_o:t•r
S<'nn•d lh!• tuutl11luwn~ fur th,• !\J!ir·
ruy Tet1eh1•rs. (.;uttnl'r ft•ll 1111 A.
h!twkt>d punt !tal'k .,,. t Itt· gmd lim.· t'u•· Former English Head
Jont'l'b .. rr• ·~ Jmw mark<·r.
cusses "Women of Or~
'J'Ite ~Iurr.w Timr.,nghl,·r•rl~ Ju.-;;J.
ient" in Chapel Ta lk
26 fiNt clown>~ "'!till' ,JrolU'.sl·l"»'" lJUIIk
2.
Tht~ lftUIIP hi>I,!'IIH in n rJownpon r of
''\\~,,,,,,.u uf th•· (lrirmt''
rain on 11 unHl•l~· fiE•l1l. llc.tlt tcrut!" ibl'lllt' ,.f II
I'('SUrtt'd t•l nu l'Xchllll).:t' t.f ptwli< in
·l..y, .Xn\'t•mlll'r •1, by :'.fr;.; . .r. \\'
!hi! fir~l q1mrl!'r with nrith .. r tl''ll•l
a h owin~; l)iJtif~t·vhll• >~UJ"'ri<trily. ~utU· i'•1rntt1o· !wutf nt' t!tr• !•;tt!.'!i~h dqmrt('rnu:; fnll11JIMi 11/l!l Hff~irln }"'llltltit•>' lltt'lll, wlH> hus ro•"f'fltl.v rdnrnt•d f:ruw
:1 l.,ur eJ·••nnd til!' world.
fentul't'd lhi-1 pha!W .,f thr• t•,.ufli,·t.
.\It:· ('rtrr· ·ll "I'Pl':tt'llll!'l' ou tlm
Hnrhw Bl'odi(', at~." II Ill' lmll'luwk, fo~

)[iirrH~· S]nl.t· T1·ndw!'i! Co1lcg1' lw~
W!IU ~1'\'l'JI 1lf Lilt' 11igitt g'HlUo•,; ]<Ill~··

November 27-Sock and Bu- •

•

*

'f~e p::.pe.r gnea to prese Fri-

"

1.-..ge t!lt'\'1'11 fh·ft•nh·d

•d-

N...,.ber -"Ell!aDdldo," :

•
•

~~--~--
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

I

PROF. E. H- SMITH
SPEAKS SUNDAY

SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR
GRAVES ALL STARS
MAMMOTH CAVE
SPEAKS AT VESPERS
DOWN MOSER HOUSE
FUNDS SOLICITED

SUPT. V. 0 . KY.EB.S B.EPOB.TS
10 STUDENTS IN M. B. '1'. 0 .

The College News is the offici11.l Mw~pupor of the Mum'ly Side Teachers
Supt. Ve!:!t C. Myers, ~:~uperintend·
College1 Murray, Kenlueky. It is pubiislwd· bi-w('ekly f1·oru St'ptember to
"Jacob's Dream" Is Theme Used by 1•nt of the city schools of Fulto~ 1 P r of. G. B. Pennebaker
August by the llip3l'boent of Puhlieity and .Journalism of the Collt>.ge.
Extension Director In.
Ky., in a Jetier lo Prof. E. H. Smith
ChriBtia.n A.Bsoeiation
Vesper Service
Ap~·lieation made for entry· as s<'coml elr1~s mnUc.r at thr: JlOStoffil'e
of the e:<ICDIIiOU d(•partmonl, report·
S_un
_da_y

ed !hat 10 of' tht' 15 graduates in
tho gymun~ium SuturUay Jtigbt November
wtl>l thi! !mbProf. 0. B. Pennehahr of
10, with a IICOre
16 - 12.
.\'('R.r's senior dru;s are now nt....
____...Editor-in-Chic! jcet of lin ath·n~ ginn hy Prof. K l11st
tt"nding
Murray
State
Teaebers
Colscience
department
addr('ssed
•u"
It
was
the
firtt
game
that Mos('r
-----H. SmiUt, hcnd of the vl((,•nsion demembeN of Uw Christian AS>Jociation HoU:;£l ho)'l> hav-e plt~.yC'd togelht'r.
Student Assistants
pu-rlnli'Jil to th<.• n•.gulur tht>wwbly of 1
t'bl"fl·
now
Th lt'Rm will mt'rt f 0 r U1' seoond
~ _A&;Ocinte Editor tb!' Clui~tiau
~~ooiatiun, Sundoy
'l'he Fult-on graduates of 1Q28
at the f('gu!nr ve~l)(')r:i held in the ollll (i,;e,
s
c
. .
on the Lvnn Grove cU11Tt at
Businoss
Manager
evening,
Kuwmlwr
lL
in N11I(!A'r at Murray arr:
I lluilitonum November 4, at 6:45 .~',._ __ I ,,ynn Gro\·e N~ ...ember 16.
__ Sociel Editor
"Jnruh like n~nny t~lbl'r hoy!< w~~..~- Carter, l.:Jizabt'ih Cooke, Mary Aunn. The ba~:~iH for hia remarks warJ. <a"'"" I ·
The Lineup
- ~ - , y
the son ,,r a rwh Ulllll ", drolntcd Cbumhers, Dnltyo Clcvclund, t.;,";-:. f'rom Romans, lh.e sen~nth chapter,
House
All Stut'll

•-f~M~uua~:;;.,Y•;,;;K~';"~tu~';k~Y·==============::c':""CC'=c':"'': I

L.

J

•

H

·
ortm

-

Hillard Otey _ _ _ _
.ArJell Holmes

..'·• '

--

-

'' '.J aeob s llrNuu ''
1

or

-~-

-- --

Martbu Kelly.
Caapon Mauzy.
Lex M11y_
Elemoutnry ;Journt~.li;;m Clns:o
Harry FTenth _ . _ _

Bpcctnl Reportt•.r l'rufc:-;Hur Bmith. "Ul' hntl llf'\'l'r
Speciul Reporter !~erut suhjN•tetl t{t th•• Lllnl krwck:! of
__
___
Gemmll Reporting liit> hut h:ul nlwnys tl{'pt•udt•d QD tht•
__
Circulation Mnnngtlr Jillidtu,~n uf hiH foml J!Rl'tml'i.
==;.,======~================~=
''Dut when ill' but! grn•1·n to lte t1
Subscription
man in &inture htt dceid1•d to _go inh1
R far t•uuntry. At Uu:o ('nd oi' t!w fi~~.
All rmbseriptil)ns handl<td t.htFugh the Uusinces office of lhe rollege. Eneh day'11 journey, th·<'d Anti hungry,.""
student, on regislration1 b~omes n subscriber to The College News. .Addr.-ss \\O.Ull! to t.ht> eily of Lnz but I he gntf.'t'
wert> do,.;ctl nlHI ht· eould uot gait•
all communications to the Colll'ge New~ )furroy, Kentuek,\1'.
I'Dti'U!Wt' t1r gt•l fouJ nnd ifldging,
"1Tt·L'l' .lncoh met hi"' l'ir..t prohlt·m
FABLE OF THE FEMININE ATHLETE
in !if<' !lnd ht1('illl to d\'Vl'l<Jj) tlwt
chnract!•ri:.tic of s<'Jf.reliam···
Once upon a time, many, many years ago there was a gn•at
Looking nrouud, lw !HIW n ~;tone whit•IL
place where young men and women went to school. Now he U'<i·d ~~~ n pillow "" hl' f;]cpt. u!ld
in this school these men and women were there to be de- rt·~Lt"d hi,; wenry rutc;(!]""·
''Young pe(1pll' I ,,.ouhl lik1• to sug·
veloped morally, mentally, socially, and physically.
~t
nt t!Li~ liuw Lh11t wlu·n you find
The men of thls school were developed physically, in
n di/Tit•nlt probh•ru it i~ not alway~
connection 'vith the other three lines of character build- bCHt lu go to yflltt' tt!ttdll't'll for nid
ing. These men not only played in games and contests at htl<'S.Ust· it is thr 11ulvilt~ ot' proi.Jll•m·
home, but they also went out to other schools and showed th,Jt dc\'l.'i<Jp~' tlw grc11t rt>.~ourcd'ui
that they were strong physically, alert mentally, well pru·t 1,1l ymrr lllilUrt'.
"A~ .J!lf'<Jh >;i<·]Jt he hnrl 11 wonrh•r.
adapted socially, and upright morally.
ful drt·:nn. Til' the11nwd thut he saw
While the men were away demonstrating their accom- o huldi'r who~t! lu1se re;;l<c"d on tht
plishments, many women who are equally well devel- earth nml whusc tor rrn<'IINI RJ.l tt.'
-~-

t"Jlo Gret•n, Wilnut

-

oped sat at home and wondered why women suffered the
inequality of sex.
Among these women were some who had won local,
and state reputations for their athletic prowess.
They have shown that they have sportsmanship, character,
and ability.
They are worthy and willing. Why not give them '•...
chance?
-Hillard Otey.

HALLOWEEN INDISCRETION?
Shooting into a crowd of boys who were playing the
usual Halloween antics, a Ballard County school teacher,
inj w·ed three pe•·sons-one seriously enough to cause the
loss of an eye.
Perhaps the boys were over-zealous in thei1· celebration. Youngsters often are! But did the means employed
by t heir self-elected proctor justify the end reached? Did
that person who is employed in that community to LEAD
-not to DRIVE-accomplish anything?
H ad he remembered that time-worn adage, "An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure,, it js possible that
no pain would have resulted. Had he taught his students
to respect the property and rights of others, hls drastic
action would not have been necessary.
That he intended only to frighten the boys-that he is
sorry now-brings little comfort to those who suffer. The
fact remains that three were injured, and the courts will
finish the story.
Martha Kelly.
The constant repetition of unsolicited favorable comment by a transient public upon the 11 eterna1 smile" to
be found upon the faces of West Kentuckians leads The
College News to the belief that this community is not so
bad, after all.
-Lex May.
IS SPEEDING DANGEROUS
People will race with death at ever11 curve across a
county or state to witness a football game and tremble aL
the dangers incwTed by the players. They insist that society ought to interfere with the playing of such a dangerous game.
Every succeeding model of automobile is more like a
racer. The states are taking the rise out of hllls and the
bend out of curves to satisfy the desire for more speed.
Automobile accidents have caused more people to be
injured for life than any other kn9wn agency. ~'atalities
of the World War fade into insignificance when compared with deaths incurred in auto wrecks.
Speeding may be regulated only by a governmental
statute which would forbid the manufacture of cars with
more· than a safe speed limit.
-Harry Heath.

r

Thfo Gt·av.cs Couu..ty All Stars do· Mrs. W. H. Ma.son In.trodlucea the
Speaker, Mrs. Rodma.n, of Lonill·
fE'aled lhe "Mo:;er House basketball
ville, to Btnde.nta
t••am at the Farn1in!!'ton High School
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THE CORNER CLOTHING STORE
WANTS TO SHOW YOU THEIR

-"
~·:~:;·-~-"~. -~ ~·•~n~d:ih~•;~d~'~h:~-;;•~f~t~h•~:·:f.
i
,.~~11,~§M~""'

most r('l!ls.rka.blt' criticisms '"'""''''~
this uniqu(' organization was by. ~h~
BOJston ~~vening Trnnsscript, ;,hieh

wr,~te ns ~oA~I\1'11:

. ,
Tht' Slllgmg last e\enmg Wll8 .~~
mo~t ~·yond heli&·_f. .n was. not ~:"'
pen~dtP or sporad!(' ti.Se and f11ll1 the
oouhnuul r>bll aud How of a nonnnl
··horllil, lmt the ttubtle and t!Ul.rve1lous
rle:r:iou of ~ Mmt. •la nnd living or.
~an. Mr. RJIJa/chJCh !.lAs made 11. pa:rtil'nlnr ~ttudy of thr humming tone,
the light-lipj~J_ ht>ad
and tl1e
mnnder tonoriiii'JI ol the
ed bll.l!!4. It iii jn th~ daring and originnlrniJlloymtml of thl'Me tl1aL A~~2::~
ing brillianl't> of the vibration ......;,~""
tJi(' il•!l'nto string or the chudrling!!~;
:r.icnto. .Nor muij{ I hero he the~~~~~
imaginative mind to fanPy the"::·
•]Uaut oboe or lbt' dry and biting bOs.
>lOOn.''
'l'it"kPt.s are on twll.! at lh11 offie~ ot'.
Miss '1'ocnnie llrt>ekenridge. 'l'he pri<'cs
are 75 and 35 eenta.

NEW FALL SUITS
OVERCOATS

Have Try-Out

SHIRTS, TIES, HATS, CAPS, OXFORDS
COMPLETE LI NE OF GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Tuc.~d,ty everting, Novl'lniJer 27, .is
the. dale. set ~or the Sock and Bll8kin

Come in and See Ua

try-out, wbic:h will begin promptly
at 7 o'elo~·k i 11 the college nwlitorium
and will Just until the e11eh a,;piring
.1l'tor hn" bowed to the audieoee. All
eotle;c 11 tndents n.nd fat'nlty mem·
bers nrtl invited to ntt(>nll.
}~oollighbl, mnke-up, eo~lumes gay,
Comedy, tragedy1 faree tht.>y'll play.
Garden enpitb [luting low
ViUain in 11. gny mantctm.
Moonliglil, starlight, sl\11tle of lrl'e,
Costumes gay, and .F'oney I<'ree."
The CO<Ilnmes, rseenie e(feet~:~, nnd
>1lttge urrnngemenlij \\·ere clt•vku!d Ill·
utm;t t'ntirl.'iy by the ~tutl('nli!. Mi~<~
Clnrk ;;11id: "'/'he 11tudenta huve
worke-d lirf'les~ly 41111 patiently in re·
l1ersul fur the try-out and arc deservillS" of 1.1\1' higbe>1~ commendation f01·
their efforts.

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Corner Fomth and Main

STOP!
AT MURRAY'S MODERN

HOTEL

MURRAY NATIONAL TAXI
QUICKER THAI'! THE QUICKEST
CALL

Mis,.;('~

Ma1·y Ella Millikl'll nnd
E>!t('ltt• Pnl'kt>r of Ilt>>llh Wl'rc gll!'~to~~
at. \YHlls Hall lust wrt•k-end of :\16·

350

Office New National Hotel

~············
eprro~ 1 ~==========================~1
CLEAN UP FOR 'HIE FIRST DISTRICT
EDUCA TIONA~ ASSOCIATION
Come in and Try Our
HAIRCUTS and SHAYES
Shampoos
Tonics
Massages
WILKINSON'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP

-Always Comfortable--TWO WEEKS PROG&AM
WEDNEBDAY-TH.UB.BDAY
November 21·2.2

IWOKJES''

With Dnne .t\rlhnr
Comcdy-''Just tht' 'rype"

•

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE
Herbert Young, Mgr.

ROOMS WITH BATH
TRY OUR DINNERS
Rateo $1.50 and $2.00

European Plan

NEW NATIONAL HOTEL

SECOND DOOR SOU'~H CA.P'rTOL 'l'HEA'rER
J. '1'. Sammona
J. H. Johnston
W. G. Wilkinson

F JUDAY-SATUBDAY
November 28-24
~~cr.EARI~o

Bcr,.le

Hpeeeh 'Wt~dnE'lltlay lUllrtli..tJI(", Nowrulll'r 14. :\fr.;. "~· ·11. i\.la._..
memlwr
of the cuBC'ge Brmn] of Ht•grnt~, in
lrndut"!d tht• sprako·r tu lht• ns~t'mhly.
Or ltailli'V T. Wt•ll.~. i11truJuct•tl
1 ·,,
. L
1 1
k
i\ ""· " a~un w n prt•st•Ult-< t Ju spea ·.
er. Mr.;. UotlmzHl i.old in an inttn•st·
ing wnr how tbtl llfiVI' wo.a di>lt~uyert•fl
Uy Q. llUIIlt>r, wht) II"IIS t•bu..-;iu.t.: 1\ btU.!'.
Mammoth Cn\'1', nccorJin~ to i h••
spenker, i" tho birlh.riglt!. ur t>\·ery
boy and gil"L of Kentueky nnd ti<'Sf'rves whol~·hl'u.rt.•ol ~up[Wl't.
Mn;. Sol HopkiJJ,.;, whn i'l
110
· h i' h11 If 11 [ lh e •\I am.m olh
wor k'mg 111
Guve pnl,it"<l~ aocumpnnied i\[rs. RoU1uan on lwr trip tu ;'\ftrrray.
At tht' ronelu~lou of the lnlk, the
Kl 11dcnh nn!l t'ncutt,·, lt~d h.•. Prur.
Jol•n R11rnhuw, ,·cliHI!d in ~;iugin•.• •
11 "'"
,.. '"1>"·

WILL

he rell~Oni•d
God is iu thi>1 p\At'l' JUld I
knew it nol' and Htraigiltway h(' rns1
.uul plunt;•1l t.ht> l!tont• which hnd
been l1i~ pilJow H~ 11 pillur unttl Uu
[J~ml oud chnn;.:"Wi th.- n1llill' of lht
·~ity, Lu:~;, nnd ea!led it Bt•thrl (Unus1
,£ G\ltl).''
Allu•rl {}rt>er, to-eapt:t.ill with )[i~~
~l11ttit• Lon l111Ckwood fur rhe ("ru
~odcrH, bud charge o{ the JH'\'1"'1'1lm.
DI,VOtinnaJ WUS l'OUdUt·tl•d by i\lar·
ion .\lcCnrU1y.
In tl11• lm~ilw~s part or the mt·.~·t·
iug Ui.~s f'a~an Pt•fft!r, t;pom=ur fu1
th~; f'hl"istian ,\~,.;oeilitim1 1 t'li:Jlrc~<'t'tl
her tll'~ll·t! thn~ llw urg-anilo:ntiun prc·
part! a Chrb.tmu~ Jll'togmm. 'fhe mt'IJ\·
t,el'!:l ~how<..J thrir willingnl'li"' lo ni•l
in tid~ undertnkill[! l•y h•uviug Uwi1
nauw~ with .Mi'lll l't'ffer.
Duk(• \Ja~·fh·ltl, chairnutn, llrihd
\hat the -.ocial Cl•lluuittPI' ruet't aml
!lt(!pnrc a ijocin! meding fur Uu,l t'll·
tert~tiumcnt of. llll' Chri~tinn A~soei·

"ClRCl'S

F.
F.

Kt•ntlwky W<li maJe hy )fr:<.
llrnlmnn nf Loui .. vill<• in n ohn]ll'l

t1f

RUSSIAN

~urc•l.Y

Mun·ay, Ky.

Sixth and Main

'rHE T'RAIL"

Wilh Boot Gihwn
Cometly-"Up in ;irtDJ;" and 14th
ehapter of ' 1 Tnrr.nn. 11

WHEN YOU WRITE HOME-USE A

--.AND'-LORD BALTIMORE STATIONERY
DALE &: STUBBLEFIELD The Corner Drugatore
Sodas
School Supplies

With
Jack :Uulltnll
.~~;~\0}::;.,1
The )'Nu's
I.Jiggt•st anti
ruidAlire
on h:
nnJ thrills. Alsn comeUy" Save tlH• Pi ceca"

''SRE YOU IN

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

SHEAFFER PEN

MONDAY·TUESDAY
November 26-27

Hot Toasted W ith Pure Creamery Butter

~b=====================
· =#

Redden
Mangrum
O' Fiynn
C".
Arnett
Budette
0.
Pickard
~'.There are three natures that mrtn Stl'Vt'l\.1:1 G. Antif'U)j
po813e,;se~, physieall int.elleelual,· .;.!
~j:d
Substitute;~: Mo.;er Tionse
spiritna1. .fn order to be a
L. Smith for Hunter
counded cha.:mct.er, nil three ,of l,h~~~
.All Stars: J:<''nqun !'or Pieknrd.
ld h
II 11. '-d', "6".,",~1
1
1
no ures 111011
ewe eu l\'8~.e
bulancetl," deelarcd the speaker as
Miss Laurn. litia Hillard spent the
illu;~(ralt>:d his point with actual e:l· week·end wtt h her pnrent.i \lr. 11.11 d
uillplcs.
Mrs. Calvin Hillt~.rd of Clinton. She
"We shottld set !\side 8 certain ner- had /IS hf'r .guest, Miss Grut'e Period each day for llrayer and =.::~: rlue, studt>nt m the collt>ge.

Cont•t•rning lhe Fulton sehools,. ,n
11
8 l'hool sooms to 1""
M_yers wrote:
~etting uloD~ u..itdy hero this •.:~':~·
and our 1\('W gymna.~ium is nParly .....
i.-ilied. Our seniur class or· ~~h~is,{'':;
i ' tion.
has n membl'r~hip of 57, ·
''Our phys.ic~tl and inloll('ctual nasewn more than we lwd lakt yeor.l' tures are c11!tivated daily from our
I TCi:.
infancy to the !;I'&VO, and it jg .x~=
portant tba.:t our spiritoa.l seU .like·
l!.nl (~DT A IN wisa gch duily turning.
- - - ..l........., •"'
".My ad\•ico, young people1 is to ~c"""""'l velop your spiritual natures•in •uo.:•
Bytllpb.onic Ohair to P resent ~
to aid in !he IIJJbuilding of ,·our. r':
Procra.ma on November
flpeetivc communities," he ,:'_-:_;:~., .
Thirtieth
.... tl ....
Cha.rlcs Todd was nppoint('d !-:-:-:~·

hope to uttnitl.
''A~ Jat•oll
AWtJke

WEDNESDAY-THUR SDAY
November 28-29

T 0. TURNER

'?:::

11

Many ot' us wnul to bt>f!:in ou.r ca·
ret>r in tlw m.iol•lh• of tlu.• \slider.
•• 'I' h.<' llngt•l,; n~c!'mling aml de•
~1'.-mliJJ.K reprp,;('nt the hi~her, llohlc·r
ht"tter lhi.ng-; of life Juul 'tht• t.up of
Lhe ladU.t•r i;; tht' gnal which wa u!l

OF OUR FAMOUS "ALL CHICKEN" CHICKEN
SALAD SANDWICHES

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
YOU WEAR
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
Appreciate
CALL EVERY TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN

wilh the fourteentlr verse;··,h~
are we doing to
,,1:f:,:;';;;';,,:':~iddc
of Jifef" asked Prof.
1
, n~L

The Rui!Sitt.n Sytnph<mil'_ C:~10ir ':''.;:·.... Mnry . ~~t;i<
:
exeroi~rJ ... ~.~~.;-lkn:nweriJ a~t·rn<ling nz:ul willnppelll: hc.r.e nt tho Collmro Aud..iUc:<rendirJg from hl'll\'r•n tu enrlh.
torumi nn Friday evening,
liful Onrden of Praye.r' 1 was sung hy
•·Tlw lul:U' of u.~., l:ul•lrr'', com· her 30, at 4 anrl 8 o'eloc.k, hBB rc· MM :UcUie Scott.
~vivcd many flnttt"ring comments .?n
ment~:d Mr. Smith, '' rPpl'C'~r·nts th(
pi<lflf' wla-.re wt• must. nll r;tnrt in life. it~ llr~t Amerinn tour. One o.f ~h~ Sock and Buskin C1ub Will

TRY ONE

THE CORNER STORE

a~d

1

Aug.;~l~

lwa\'(•n.

With Clura Bow
Comedy aud Kewa Ret•!

North Side Square

,

Charlit' Wright.
Supl'rinlNldtmt MyltrB is ranke~.,":.·:
Proft>~>IOr ~lnilb .as
or tb,,e;~t
~upenn~l.'nu.-nls m t e s .alto o .
hwky.'
He hM rl'centy pounLit;u~,.·~
book form 1\ J!II.IDphlet,
of
"Whnt a Supt>rintl.'ndent }~xpeeh
Hi!':i 'l'catben;,l'

"THE FJ.f>JET'S TN"

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE

IIou&e,

''lalkr•r, .Jean Moon, Ruth Bugg,

A.ll nppt<ut tn HUJlJl"l't llw making
,. 1 k r •r
th c
u a lUI wna par· " " tlllllllo
ave

r

J.Ail~ 11

:===========================;I

M. D. HOLTON

MURRAY BEAUTY BREAD

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
No\l'ember 30-Deeember 1
"ROCGH llJDDF..J.~ RKD''
With llut.z Barton
Comedy-''Some Scout'' and Jut
chapter uf "Tnrzan.' 1

First Floor G atlin Building

MADE BY

MUB.&AY, KENTUCKY

Tel. 331

MURRAY'S OLDEST AND BEST BAKERY

--------·
- - - - -W it.hout oblip.ting JnYself, please: give me infonna.tion regard·

Join the Happy Families W ho Eat Our Bread

MONDAY-TUESDAY
December S-4
11
BIO KJ'LLING 11
With Wallace B\1rry and Ruymond
Hatton
Also comedy ''Two Tnrs' 1 nnd Now•!
Hcl'l.

ing

Also
CAKES

I

PIES

•

Income Bond. f ar f

ning &t age _ ~--

PASTRIES

per month foi- LIFE , berin-

-· I was bol'll

(PLEASE FILL ALI..

BEALE'S BAKERY

BI~ANKS)

Name - - - - - - - - -

A d"'-

Special Music by ''CAPITON.E"
• • • • • • • • • • ••

INCOME every month from NEXT month, ·TWO
years from now, TEN years from now or to begin
at age 50-55-60 or 65 for LIFE.
Sounds good and is good.
These contracts are guaranteed by assets of about
TW O BILLION dollars. You can get this income
with or without Life or Disability Insurance and in
any amount from $10.00 monthly income up.

· ~ , ~--------------------------~

, L__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
•

Training School News
TRA.INING SCHOOL LOSES
TO FRESHMEN" TEAM 2G-O
Tl1e V . S. T. C. freshmen defeated
th~ 'rruining School ~0 6 in a lmrtlfought football game f!"lllged on eollcge field Wednesday u!tcrnoon. Allhuogla they
wel'l! outweighod 2.'i
pounds per man, the Training School
Jine Utell offered ·stubborn ~istan~
i,IJ thu older, heavier, and morn e.x:~ricoct!d eollcgt~

men.

Unllowe'cn mr:eitcmenl

Jlcre

the ' ' The Parable of the TaJeout.••

b'11Q!;I.I:i WtlT'e privilrgcd to [t•c l l.hc
lumrt, lmtin, 11Utl !mud of a dead
1<\UII-

f<'ur-atlCillg Cortnne \diN'S, in their
pri11atc hootbl; looked into lhc future
of the anxious and dt•:;cri!Kd the
J)ll.lhs the inquirers were dustineil to

trcud.
"Ji'ncc 'Making" ~;~onteHts were prOvidt•d for tbm;e who wishcll to parliripute in ilie rel'rc:~hnwnt;;. · liluch
f(Uust wns compellt'd lo "umke n
fat:(•" if he wi....WOO nny rcfrco>hments.
Upon e ucecs!llul exhibition of "faoe

lfrmt of the yardng-IJ .for tim winning eleven w-as gained around ends,
by pa&ses, and by running baek punts.
Rowe, veteran quarter for the Ji'resbem, displayt.>d. exee.Jlen.t form in 1mtking" ability, U1e perfor1oer was
dashes n.round the end1:1.
rcwnrth'<l with a su.ek eontuining apHu nter nnd Dunn w••re uir-tight plcll1 saltud peanuts, und cu.kcs. Lemon defense, whit((' Cooper at center onnao was aL<so s~trvrd
ttopped plays behind the line of
serimmage.
HOME ROOK GROUP GIVES
ln the third qu».rt.er, Rank, plung- OOLUllBUS PROGB.A.M.
ing half for the Training School
]i'illed .,.;_th s()me oi the same pet..
team, t.ore the .l<~reshmcn line in riotism of Patrick ll~IU'Y when he
s b.r ed!l and, with the aid of Shelton ~.airl, ''Oi11e me liberty o r gi11e me
aud Bynum, _placed tho bull on tho op- cl(1nth ", ti.1P. scve11th grade Home
poncnl.!i 10-ya.rd line. Here the col- H.omn group, sponsored Uy Mias B~J!!.le.
lege eleven held the T. S. men for gnve 11. u.niqoo Colum!Jus program
dow lUI.
ltust Monday morninj.l" in c:hnpcl. 'l'hr
Ht~rri-11, at tackle, MeKt."'ll, at gua.Nl,
c>ntertainment WIIS unuMua.l in iLl. nadid good defensive work. Roberts. ture and in that it exhi!Jited n. higiJ
flashy little end; -voas in prnt'lillully type of class TOOUI proet>dure.
all plays. He aided materi11Uy in
ThP audienet' wn11 11.1'kcd to OJX'n tht•
throwing the oppouenti:l for many progruw by singing,
''America.''
]O!I~etl.
llorton~c 'Voods, ulinirmun of
the
Fir~t Quarter; Tlte l•'reshml!n regroup, nftl:l' t·euding uu iutere~ling
ccilled ~tnd exchanged puntM with tl•c article hy HrU~;l' Burton on "Two
Training School. The -college eleven St•aa ", wade a fitting npplicution UJ
blo<>.kcd a. kiek on the 6-ynrd liuc and the uplorer.
plllllged over for a touchdown. Thr
The l'f'mninder of the progrlllil wa::;
lt·y for ]}Qint foiled.
till folluws;
Second Quarter: Tho Training
l'ucut, ';ColmHhu.;;''-11uport Tnr
School received nnd etn.rted l\ fierce
I'Y
offense. After tu.king the puut, the
Lil't'" of' ColumiiUJi-l,ucille I'ollurtl
l•'n'!-Jhmcn Cltrril'ti the hnll to lh., loPil'llt Voya~e-.Jnnc Rt•hrollder
Yitr d line where they fum!Jled on tL.e
Sc>cund Vuyage-Mnry .Brnndon
fourUa down. Tho Tra.injng Rchool
Third \'oyngc--Chri:~ tlnc Mnddo.x
pu ntOO out of tla.ngt>r. End of L.alf.
Vunrth Voyage-lloh Urtu\lry
Sc:ore;
Freshmen 10,
'fraining
Jo11quin Miller's program ''ColumSchool, 0.
bu:> ''-J\I.uu~ice Rytlll

Third Quarter: Trninil•g School
-rt:tleivlld aga~n. Run~, ~yuuzn, and
Sheilo.u eametl the p1gskm lo the 10yt~rd lme to btJ held toz· tlo11·nM. Thl'
Jo'rt•Hi 111 wn, by R $eric:; ot' long posses
-Howe lo Stamper and Dunn-and
cud runs b:y, Traughbtll', udtled the
seeonU touohtlown oJ the gtUlle. '[b(:
try j'or p(Jint wut> u~ucetJ&:;(uL 'l'hc
ball wu seesawed up uud down th(j
field for the remainder of tile qua.r-

tcr.

}t~ourth Quarter;
The }~reshmen
eal'ried the ball to the 2:1-ynrd line.
Rowtl punted out on the 5-yard line,
On an attempt to punt, ShelLon ww;
th1·own for u sn.fct.y. 'l'ht> Training
School kicked to the l!~reshmen from
the 20-ya.rd line. J.n the hl4 few
minules of tho play, aJUISii from Rowe
to Dunn netted the final toue!Jdown,
Score: 20-0 in fa\·or of the Presbmeu.
llyuum Rank Shelton H•rt· u .. _
'
'
.
'
' .........._.,
ria, Sylve:;tcr, Jones, McKcol, Er·
win, an<l
Roberts
played for the
Training School. 1'. Sledd ww.
referllo ami t:oach Cutchin was urnpire.

•

.ENGLISH CLUB OF SCHOOL
IS DLVIDED IN TWO GROUPS
So lurgt• WIUi lh1• tmrollnlt'nt in tht>
Euj:'lish Club of the Tr•ti11i ng School
lhut it 11'!1<> ncct-.;:>llry to tlividc tlu·
group into t11'n duhs- n Stnior High
f'lub •ual 11 .Ju11ior High ('Juh----nt thr
lu-;t lnt.<Otiug held il1 the librnry hall
Tuf'Stlny, Oetube1· 9.
'fbe .Ju11ior High Club rl'tir(•il to
:\lis.~ Donuye C'lrrplon'$ n•luu to contlud the tm~iness of thurough Ol'gH.II·
i.- utiun. T11lks oi' in1<pir>1tion, in.-truttinn, nnd infurmnti(lu w~·n• given by
~fiss Clopton and Miss Beale.
'J'ho following officers Wllte elected;
Hurhnt·ll Pt·nnu, pn·~id!'tltj Vit·giuia l<~.
Crnwford,
l·irf' -prt!~itlt•nt;
Atrnie
Smith, ,.;eel'('tary; .John Huberli!O'li,
trcnsur••r; C'letuo> lticharlb<on, ser-

gennt·a.t-Eil'ms; and Jane Schroader,
rqmrtrr.
"'I
. t·
1 ll• org!\nl7.alOI1 will lllel'!t

on al-

Wrnute Tuesdays.

MISS BIGGINS SPRAINS ANKLE
.Miss Ada T. Higgins, supervisor
,,f .-ll'UlE'nlury grade:i ~uliered a badly ~;prnined right ankle . Wednesday,
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
RAVE HALLOWE'EN PARTY Uctober :U, whi!P tlecol'llting for the
Sovent.y pcoplll enjoyed t.hl;l Hallo- k~ to be given ~or lhc mothers. She
we'en pur~y given f'o1' tho cutcr~Jin IH:I.$ l.l'!.lut.od at the Muson Memorial
meut of the high school studcuL; iu Hospitul.
the Training School building .Friday
MISS REBA SHELTON IS
e11cning, October 26.
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
Masked and dressed in Hallowe'en
eOHtumcs, the guestil marched into
Miss R<'bll Shelton hllli been selecthe building, decorated for the 0<!- t<Jd as n!i:>islant librarinu f<H' the
cn::;ion. D t·. J. W, Carr, dean o£ th1• l'1'11.inilll( School library. Mi!!s Doneollegl.', entertained thll merry-mnkc.I'S ll,Vtl C.:lopi.on, lihrarinu, reports th{lt
with a nwnber of grucsowe ghosf -P111' rlll new ,-olumos hnvc b~en udded
stori~.
w the !:!toek of books in that departCompeting for the prize off'cred for ment.
the be!>t stunt staged by any one ot
tho four high school
clall!illS,
tile.
frlll:lhnum class won first place. The "LOVE NEST" IS READ
fros.lunen oJiered a miscollanoous
IN ENGLISH MEETING

progrnm that wa.s jttdgei! as tha b~t
of the group.
The "Chmubcr of llorrors" furn- Dr. Herbert Drennon Discll811es Short
Story Before Jllemben
i~hed t.brilb for those who desi:red

FOR HER
A BOX OF

JOHNSTON'S
CHOCOLATES
ALWAYS FRESH

•

THIS STORE IS
HEADQUARTERS

JONES DRUG
COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQU,ARE
\\
' • Mun·ay, Ky,

''The Love Nest" WIIS the title of
11 ~hort story read Uy
Dr. flcrbert
Dt·t•tmon, hcua of the !i:m;li~h dcpttrt
uu'llt., ut ll111 hgul•n· n•eetir1g of tlw
l<:nglish Club 'l'uesdrry IIHII'lling, OotuiJPJ" 30.
Dr, Drennon·~ c;;sny wos charac-

terized by lbose prCllcnt ns beiug lbl'
oubtnnding Jlroduetion of the cluJ.
in thl'me, s tyle, and c<ml<'nL
Quotations Wlll'l' givrH in answer tn
).li~~ l!os!:!i•J Swuun guve
a -b1•icf hil;tory ol~ the c\ulJ fro1n its
lleginn.iug to the p1·e~ent ' time.
T"·o plti}'M have hceu written by
former ~ tudeut.;;, o{ the club end have
been pr!'>lt!nted in regu!nr meetings.
A llll'lllber of the f11eulty h11s been
c.bo~en to 11et a~ sponsor for the following year.
-J\Irs. Rob Ma>!On will discuss Amerielln tm!:cdy at the next meeting.

liHl rull cu.IL

)J~. Clyde Hunt and .Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Routon o! Cottage Orove, Tenn.,
viflitcd the Murray Stolo Teo.chen~
C'ollcgo Friday afternoon, October
26. Mr. Routon is pt•ineipal of the
Cott.tgo Grove lligb School. and
hC!th ~[r$. ROuton and )lrs. Hunt ve
instructors in that SllUle s~:<bool. The
three• rl'gi,.t<'T'l.'d for corre:<poitdcnee

work while they were here.

CHEMISTRY CLUB
lmperialiam Outlined
ELECTS OFFICERS By Profesaor Tarver
In Assembly Speech
At Library Meeting Ardath Canon. Troy Jl.cNatt, and

DR. WELLS SPEAKS
Min BaHey Elected
AT SUNDAY VESPERS
Secretary-T reasUJ'er
Subject of Addreu

'Miss Mnrgnrct &ilt>y, librll.rian for
Morray Sblte Teaehcr~:~ Coll~>ge, was
ell•elf!d eecretary~lre.a.surer · of the
){enlu<"ky t~ibrary Aasocintion at the
nineteenth a.nnual meeting held at the
Wt'Stern Teaehet'S Colll.'g1!, .Bowling
0l'Pen, Ky., Oetober 11 And 12. Mb!s
~lntgie Helrn WIIS rc--eleatt>d Jlresideot.
'l'he moC!ti lli'· ut which Miss Bailey
wa.s ~>h·t~LPd seeretary-trcasurer, was

Dr. Hainey T. Wells addrcS!Itld the
rcgnlor meeti ng or the ChriAtia.n .As;wciation hcld in the old a uditorium
October 28.. Ifu subject waa 11 TM
Paro!Jic ot the Talents."
''Young peo~le Hnil your talents
uul (](•vetop t.h11m" flJ[horlcd Preaident Wells in his ope11ing remark.
ultcnded by rf'prilsc.ntatives !rom tho
"Be not disooursged becau1141 yon oollcg~· libraries of Kl'ntut>ky.
have ouly one talent a& di il the slothEntertained with a book luncheon
ful llllrvanl, but work and proiluee nl the lh•lm Hotel, lbe mem))('~ of
other t11lents.

Prof• •l . 8. Tarver of the politi<!al
of the Mllege deNt•w offi~ers were elected at the livered n se:holady address on "Immeeting of' the Chemintry Club Tuea- perialism in Afriea" at the regular
tla.y morning, Oetober 30.
assembly meeting in the old auili~
day rnorning, October 30. They are as tqrium l<~riday morning, No11ember 2.
follows; •
.Aidl'd by a map of A!riea, ProfesArdnth Cnnon, presidl'nt; Troy Me- sor Tarver pointed out lhe vnrious
Nutt, viee-presiden~; Mary Donoho, Hectione of' the African continc>nt that
secrclllry-tT~Ililnr~.
hnd Uren glli11Cd by J<:nglnnd, l<'rance,
The n('w officers took charge of the Germrtny, .Belgium, and other eoundub imml'diately. While no rf'gtllar triCIII.
program was given, Prof'. E. M. AlOold1 diamonds,. rubber, and sim.Jiar
dred clisrussed a rcw notea from the produl'ta, he asserted, were the t hings
Jvurnn! of Chemical Education.
moat. deeircd by tbesa countries in
'!'he dub E'lcetcd Miss Louise Er- their mad liCramble for more te:t:ci.
win 1111 11tu1p~hot editor of' the club. lory.
Tho soeioty I'.OIIIJOitlee hos planned
Wtu:a, feud!, Rnd revolting prnean outing for Sunday aftarnoon os tie£ls W!'rc l"esorled to hy the eonflictaf\o aflemoon stroll. Sc11eral \new in8- naliona in their imperialistic polmembers were present at the rn~t ieics. l1e ahowed bow the World War
ing. The elub baa good prospects was partly based on the events U1at
of being one of the lafb.-est clnhs of trauspired in lbis southern world.
thl' college, according to the officials
of the chemistry group.
Parent· Teachers Hold
~(·ience t1ep~trl.ment
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or

or

.

0

CU.1.11pnign.

CONDUCT PARTY

Mary Donoho Are Elected

!he nssot'intion w~·re privileged to
"We must not shnd idly by while hear two book reviews by MiSA Ffallie
he that has five ialent.a is producing Gainea and Ml'l:l. M. A. Leiper of
'llhcr fivr. but must out onr ~;hnuldM's Bowling Green. The colll'.ge faeuny
to the wheel end help earry the bur- "-lso enle1tained thJ;> 11isitors in Cedar
den. It' we with ou:r one tAlent go Uouse..[rout 4 to 6:30 o'elO<'k on Oeand prod uee another taiE"ni., then onr lobf'r 11.
?.ti!IS Jo~lorence Ragland and Miss
work is 1111 grvat in the sight of the
Lorrl DR he thnt prtKI.uerd the five." Susan B. Tolnlcs of H enderson, K.y.,
~ voku briefly to the m<'mhcrs ThursO!'neral U, S. Or11nl, civil wnr hero.
WRII fl. fnilure in every course of study
P:XPP!lt 11 FiPld T nrtir~." nrrordin~ to
the ~Jlf'Dkpr. Bnt in lhnt thing alon€'
hP wns ahle to do a ln'f'Al SPrvi~e for.
hi!! ronntl"v. whf'r€'1!.S mA.m• ITlE'n of
in
wPnkPr will 'QOWI'r woulil hnvr ~1'"1Firat Term Yearlings Have 199
llRirrd of \if€' and ih futu.-p nnd
Fall Semester, Report
wn111rl hPen oorHrnt to !lfnll(l irlll• b''
Shows
nnt'l !1<'1' his f.tollow man do the work.
"Wf' ,,.,, to mnkE' ft:10 m'lnV nlibie''
One humlrcd ninety.~ ne students
t'lrelal'('d Prl'!'idrnt Wells. "T~ t u~ not
cumprise the llll'gl!ilt first term freshmnkr exrnses, bet'AUSt' we rannot be
man elass ever enrolled in )[uuay
both 't)llllt'l'l! nnrl 'lriekrn~' at thE'
~lUll.• 1'o•al.'!wrs College sin11e ita be~nmE' timr nnd th(' Lol'd likn !lw man
ginning, six years ago. The total numwho i~ ron tinnaHv nullin~ fol' those
IJi.·r
J'r,,~luncn, neeording to the regt11inc;s thnt arP g-ood and ~rent."
i~trar, Ml's. Cleo (HJlis Ucater, is 274.
The Afll'!lkE'r in oont•luaion n'!surcd
\\'hile tbf' fresbnmtl dagg i~ cxlrathe memhei"B of the ChristiAn Assonrllinarily large, other classes b1n•e
dation that surress wonld be their.<
stuut.laril l'nrollments. The SNlior class
it' thr\' would onh· !!ill\' in f l1<'· t:iw •IR~' f'\'<'lling. ,Joy P.. ~folltun 1 Mitor
is mRde up o£ 26 student-t~, thr j uni or
Chrislinn ntmosphrre and livr r lf'en, 'If' tft11 Journal of )tntion~~l l:<~duea.
G7, a.ml the sophomore of 89. Fif•>llrf' livt!!! all(l tlevrlop tltr heuutifnl tiou of Wa~h.in~ton, D. C., gnve thc
ty-four ~tudcnts form the personnel of
11rinripal
nrldl't'Bil
of
lhl.'
llVPning.
side of life.
Juuior nnrl ~cnior hil!:h admol prob- th1• 1\]'ccinl stuacnta ela&l.
Otl1cr numbers Qf the progrnm
~'lw l'ollowiug list of clusaiflcd sunlPnlB
W('n' diiii'US~N\ at I lw
ehapel
wrro:
Violin Bolo by Prof', John Burn- lllt'l'lin~ _F~ritla.v morniug. The after- ion wng .furnished for the College
ham with Miss Mnry F.vclyn E::~.ves noon ~PsAion was. h'-'ld iu the Little Xf'W!I by Mrs. Hester, registrar ;
at lllE' piano. S•mg: ' 1Now the Dnv Theater :~1 2:30. "11y t'J.]Il'rit•nee as !Jarn('lt, Vnu
is Ovrr" by tl1e eollcgr qnarfpt with •• RNHh·r's ,\d~i9i'>r in Wn~hin~lon Brook11, Anice
Ml"!l. Italy Grippo Conner at tbr PuiJ\ir Lilmu·y" II'Ai tlw Muhjt!cl of Brown, fA•nnic
of •1u nd(\rt•s.'t b~· 1\li~,; Oubri1•llt! Rob- Crnwfrml, B. H.
pin no.
ed'ion.
ll. L. C•~cil of tht• Nutionul Elum, l~~llwr
Mi~R }.fntti e Lou Lodnvood and Al'
bert Oreer, CO-Ntptaina for the Cru- Lil.lt:a!'Y As~ul'iation of Book r)ub!isb- llt'OtH'h, <Jeorg1e
Md<'Nl, prt'pared the ptogTam. -The •'l'll gllw the f'oncludiug odJreSB of 'lib.~on, ?llrs. W. J.
Pilgrim"l, with Miss Ruth Faust and the l'nming. Fo\lowingo I IH· 1111ainC>ss Hrugun, llfrs. Ruth
Clunlr~ Todd at their hraO, will be Sl's,.irtn, tlw lihrarinus lt.t•rE' taken in 1-l.lz;~t·ove, Mabcl
in eha!lre of lhe program No\'ember 4. autn:-1 to Ml'e the show ]'lncll!S in Bow- ll1u-rison. YeweU
flindmnn, Retha
ling Greeu.
·
'f4e lin11l ~CjJJ!ion w11~ hP.Icl :&~riday llohon, Anno. Dj!tz
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
f:l \'ening, O•·tober 1~. )fiR~ Rnmh 0. 1-Jou~rholder, Edna
lmwt~, -M ud
IN COLLEGE STUDIO Boglr. llet'l'{'lary of tl1~ An.lt•ril\tUJ Li- Linn,
Louise
bmry A~~oeiation, ff'eiurf'd on "The
0]1portuuilit•11 of the Librarians of tipJrod, lhre.Ue
Ui~:o Strll11 Pennington, IIE'IId of thP Toduy." At this m~Pting Mi!fl! .:Uar~ l..ockwom.l, linttie Lon
uublie Rrbool musie dE'partment, ani! ~arel Bniley was unnounre1l as secre- .'.h·Cu~lin: Lut>lla
\ri."'!ol 1-Jlitaheth Lovett, in">tMtt'tor in tary-treasurer for thp nrxt two years. ncConncl!, Marie
the department of hom!' E'eonomie"',
M,Yers, M~. Lewis
werr hOt>til to th~ Unsie Cluh Thur~
Ote,\', llilJfLI:d
day evening, Oetobt>r 18, in Mi.<~~ PP.n- "AUNT LUCIA" TO BE
OI·Prb~·, Ruth
nington 's studi9 in the nc.w auditoriPryor, Neal
STAGED
NOVEMBER
8-9
,m.
Swann, Obcra.
Mi'<ll )[ary Evelyn Eaves, :Miss
\\'ells, Auburn
Owrndolyn Hayne;o, Miss Rowena Noe
'' Annt Lut•ia, ,. a collegiate eomedy1 \Y oolritlgc M. E.
1
~riss )l'~rgaret Holland, 'Mi"l!J ;\linnie- ,rilJ be !Otaged ftt lhe coli•·:;•' nwlitorioln 1-;ormnn, and Miss Hownrd Wool- um h.v the 1laga;.ine ('hth ol' 1lurrn~· MISS GARRETT SUFFERS
ridge wore voted in as nr.w members. on 'l'hursdu.v and Fridfl,Y, November
ATTACK OF INFLU E NZA
Mrs. Joe T. Parker wns lell.Jer, ami ~ and ll. (ht'l' 100 Jwoplt• will takthl' pt·ogram for Uu~ evening was as J.Mt nud it wil} gi\'(' Murrny t'tl!e of
Miss Constance GaiTett, eonneeted
follows;
•hi' bi§rl('l'.:t and be!>t home tale>nt with t!Je history depa.rlment o£ the
"William Mrtson and Wrbelisky'' howlS PW•r .:t.agffl. This ~how hHs l'oUege, ha.s been suffering from in- l\l l'fl. l•'ra.nees 1IcLean.
'!c>t'n throu;rh n.ll the llli<Ml••-l'fPi)t
fluemt.!l ~inee Saturday, October 27.
VocRI solo---Miss Mildred Graves AJI who have seen il el!\Cwhere proC'ht i8 being treated at the Keys•;Qttnker Sevcik aod
Leopold .·lnim it u l'holl' that UOIH' t~lln 11~furJ
IJOl!Rion elinie, where she is r<'-vorted
·\ner"-Mi~!:l Anno Dittr. nolton.
'0 llli~~.
ll'i being on the road to recovery. ller
Pinno Solo--)[r~. ~. T. Conner.
'l'hl' pl~y prCipt•r d••ul.~ with tb~
l:lilltl'r, ).l.rR. J<Jlbel Garrctt Bradshaw,
Vocnl (.lu.ll.rH·ilt~Hnl'C!ld
Byrd, trou!.Jll.' nn•t with hy 1wo college boys,
l'isited with her during the paat
Sturn Wells, Willie Harris, Ben Kl'ily Dick and Ruble O~·ulwm, who
wct•k-cnd.
:~oopl'r.
1re phumin~ a pn~ty ft•l' tht•ir ,_,.ir];_
Professors Tarver aod Ashcraft and
Mrs. J. W. Carr gave on informal .\fiss(':! ~larguret lloHund nut! A.h uu
Dr. Herh~;>rt Drennon ha11e been
lulk.
Lf'C Outlnnd. But tlwir Aunt Lnci·
:\Ir.;. J, T. Brigga of Memphis, ~11.il~ to .'(J'rh·e lll:i ch:tpo.•ron. 1-'innl!,Y , teaching her classes.
reun., was the Olll):. oul o£ town Jrffy, Z(•[na Cnrtn. i~ mi"'t:tkl.'n .fo1•
WOODMEN CIROLE WOMEN
gul.'~t.
Auu~ Luc·iA find tlw trrr11blt! lu•gins.
MEET IN AUDITORIUM
After the conclusion of thE' prog- l'hP mix-tlp eno~Nl hy tht• l;ul'IP~1'!lll?
ram l'efreshments were served at Col- ing furui~hes a eootin~U>d ~rrt•tun of
Tbl.' wome.n 'a divi.>ion of the
legiate Inn.
t11ughtt•r frvw ,{art to t'ini,..h.
W. U. W. hl'ltlnn all ilay sc!j;lion here
Bc.~id•'!'l th•· pia,,• fll'lll''"r, whi•·h eCinThun;dny, November 1, iu charge of
~ists of H <'hnractE't'8, there will be 11
CALLOWAY TEACHERS PLEDGE
Bnby Pngt•rmt of 12.3 ln<•u! chil(lrcn. the diblritt pruident, Mr~. E. B.
100 PER O:ENT FOR F. D. E. A.
Hgms fivs to seven, wiUt u ~I}('Cia! d1•a. HoustOn, who is also ehairmu.u oi' t!Jc
unliona.! ndvi.sory comnJittuc. The
umtic render.
The Calloway Countv tt•a.cherl! have
The> n•ul lJ.eHdlight<l of the z;hov:, Ulceting was held in tho new audivledged 100 per cent lllllnt1Jcrship ro howcnr, H.rl' the f'umoui\ flapper tolium o.f the college where the Inthe }'. D. E. A. to he held at )furrAy l'hor11" alltl th0 glE>t> eluh uf Bnl11-Bula dies nttended cha])C.I program.
'ol.lt>gc :No\'ember 31 and Dt•ecmber C'ollrgc. In tl1e flapJ>t1r ehorus local
)li.~~f's )lar,•l Ruth
Buebnno.n of
1, accord in~ to Supt. R. E. Broach.
bu«im'~s men dres!> lu r••J!rl'~l'ut eol·
A t·ceord attendum:e of 8:.! !X!r eent. l~·ge g-irlll ruJr! portray Cl't•ry l'hurnc· }lut";.l'anrield, Ky., Sara Bunr!.r of
of the entire school census is re- trr from Ch:opnh·11 to the spinster Pnris, 'l'enu., nnd Mi~r; Irene Doyle
uf PuJ11rnh, Ky., !!pent lNst wuek-end
ported for last month.
Another 11ehool lcuch~r.
member will be added to the facultv
'l'he g!t:>t< elub tl.J'6sl'(\ tt~ young col- with )liSl:! Constance Qa1Tel.t, iuof ibe South Howard School, :r.tis's lcj:!'e btl)'!\ s.ings aU rhe olil·tiwe songs. ~truct.ol' in the history df'pa.rtment of
Znra Parks is now in charge of the There IU'e ~pccial gi.I•l.:;' choruses that the ~lun·ay State Teachers College,
school and .Miss Rulh ROd.ge.N, former will present. >;J)f.'ciHI uumhrr.-. lo all, Rl her home west of the college. All
~tudent of the )lurray State 'l'eaehers it (ur.nishc;; a \\'ell Nutltled ohow that chree viMito~ arc fonner student& of
Collegl', will fill lhe new pm;itiC!n . gii'E'S evt>ry one in "i\l.urray an oppor- this in~titution.
.Backusburg Consolidnled School in tunity to ~how his ability.
eharga of Prin. Berl burne!l will also
Dr. nml Mrs. P'" }<], Crawford, Dr.
All college students will bo ntlmitemploy a11 additional tcallher.
ted on their ~tud1!nt.; lit'kct~. Ticket.s and Mrs. E. B. Houston, a.ntl. the dean
Supt. R. E. Broach ~tatcd that for resrr\'ed seai.tj will be on <>ale at of' women of the llurray State
WOI'i! than 75 pt!l' ~ent of the elemen- Dnle and Stubbld.ield's store Wed- Trache1'8 College
were the dinner
tary rur11l school,; hal'e established 111!sday, Xov()IUber 7.
guests of a member of the fAI!ulty at
libraries since the beginning of the
the Wells Ball dining room Sunday,
1-ll'esent seholru~tic yeill'.
Commonwealth'" Attorney John T. Ootober 28
Thet•o will be a lllt!t>.Ung of the Cal- King tllld :Ut·l:i. King of Cudill, Ky.,
loway teachers November 3 in in the >~pent the w~'Ck-lll.\d with tlwir neiee,
W. 0. Wicker of Mf'xif•o, Ky.,
old uuditol'ium of tht1 College. The Miss Mnrtha Kelly. Mr. Kin~ will Pnthrr o{ Mi!lt~ OpaJ Wi(•hr, who is
high school teachers will eonvtone ut spcuk i11 thi~ (!nunty iu conncdion a ~tud~·ui of Ult' cullt·gr, ''isiied on
10 a. m. and. thE> elemPnt.ary teachers wilb the Srnitb-H.ohim;on whirlwind the elllupu" )lomlny, October 29. ;\fr.

n.' 1 p. m.

PIR4TE SENIORS

Wicker i$. u state agenL

Class of '29 Stages Masked
Fete Friday Evening,
October 26
C001tuuwd as pitntl""', 28 members
of the senior elnss fealorl'rl their
[i~t Houia.l gntbcri.ng wit.h u "vrog<n!Slli~t! p11rly" I<Tid11Y £•wning, Oetober 26. Tile Jlarty bcgzm at the
home of Mra. W. J . Gibson and erule(f
1l thP homl' of

Mi.~

i\nnu Dilb. Hol-

ton wht•re rnfrt.'l'hmenta wrrr aervecL
)flo;;. W. J. Gihson tlirt•ct~;>d
the·
plnyiug or a ael'ius or gnmcll nt her·
home wllt're the guel!ti mrt ut 7 :30.

in ll.Jfl CYl'ning.
Acting a11 pirnt~, numlll''l's wCTe·
drfi.Wn to dfltcnnine their lrnd~r, whoproved to be hliss Ohe.ra Ellwards.
Onh•rli •lirrdcd the group to Wells
l full whPrc Curtllcr i!irl'cl.ion guided'
J)!lrty to the power house. Here"
(he
Firat Regular Meeting
thev di~~·uvrrl!f.i th11t tlwy wt•re lo gao
:o {he houw of ?.(iss Su~on Pt•lf{'r.
Thr Tilghman Parent TPachel'l-'
.\li~'l P•·tr~'r ilwite(l fht• piratE!!! in,
l~eaguf' met lor the lln;t time this ~rnro•h{'d tb.•ru, and relit•ved tbetn of''
ye~r il; li1E' high school gymna~ium at llwir !moly anti \l't'lliXIII:-1 of pirate
3 ;,M} 'I Ut·~rlny, Octobur f}, An tlllll~ll· wnrfnt'•'·
Tlw sl.'nior~ wez·e tlzt'l r
rill)' [1\t'gl' llttOlbtll' or tuOtiJ<'r!O 'll't•rf' wnrl.' given etul(Ul'!> nnd
ldltl
tO>
uut for lhf' lll'!jt mePtiug- nnd lhe pro- ';t'lll'('h tlw· wootls Ul•nrby for 1!'1.'1\Sttrc:s.
gorum wns UJOrOl!frhly t·Uj•IYNl by ull ~pnnieh nredlcs in thnt vi(liuity
'fl•e priucip11l fenLUre of the progr!Uil b~ame srently attached to the exWM thf' pla)'·ing of ~ lr. Dmneron '>= ).]ur~·nt.
oreht>strn. The oreh<'titra cmu]>o>~t!(l
•rhl' Coll('~intc lnu wns tho ned
ot: about. 30 nwmUcra ]Jlnyct.l tlu·ce l'U -10>rt vi~itrd hy the pirutcs.
Ilcre
j~1yahle uumbe,rs.
ltiu~ ll't't'f' ~er\'cd, }.lias Pciicr act'rlw lcilchers wrrc llu'n prt·~enfetl in;.,' ne hoalcsa.
to the motiJCrs by Mt·. Jd.ton nnd iJ
On n·lnruing to )J 1',., Oihsnn ·~
turn t'll('h mother Jlr1!'1'lenh•d ].ll:~eU' 'tnme, the huml lnl:'l tliret•U.•d to go ,lo
Mr:>. Louit~ lgert, l>residl'nt of tbl.' 1Jw hnme u1' :\'li-<!1. Anna Diltz Hoi't>ague, appointed the following ruem- on, wlwN• nn inf<•rmRl tlinucr wa.a
\)f'l',! to <ICI'\'e llll chail'lllcn of the cum
oe~'l'<'ll. 'l'lw menu follow!!,
111ittees.

Pirnlt.··~ IJ,.[iq-ht (~Rlntl
Viollt Harper, clznil'mnn of
(fuuoatoga
Dt>nr l'z.lnn 's Bones
the progl'lllll .::ommittrl'.
.v:d'i•l's)
loin;. D. T. Cooper, C.h>lirmun of
B11ri of Oultl (.;nntlwit• lw~)
way~ and means commiiiec.
J)~·ntl Eye Dick (;;lnfft!ll oli\'C!l)
Mi~<s ~~ru DeBoo, ehairmau of JIICillPier)<-~
I<:ight- (slicrd piok!C~~)
hen<hip committee.
Jo'nrt v Orop!i ( eoltcP)
Mrs. Gu~· Lockwood, ehairmn.n ol
Di(ltic·n Trl·nsure (cnnd~· in lwg")
the Uwpitulity comruittec for XovemThe in\·ituliou composed by a
her.
~~emiJCt' of the. faeu\ly wu us fol'J'he offi~'t!l"M of the ll'ltguu !l.Qtf'd n• luw~;
ho~ts ror lhe nftern<.h\ll, they wet"!.'.
...In piml.c nttire on Octolil'T twcnMrs. Loui,. Jgcrt. prC!lidPnt; 1\ll's. W.
t.v six
W. Ruger±<, vict'-pre:;idrnt: :'llr~. Rob
Oor·k at Gih;;on's and }11'('Jian• t.o
crT Martin, vice-p.reT>irlt·ut; .\lr.ii. W
mil:
E. Glo\w, ~>t>rretary; Mr,;. R. G. Whit
\\~ith tht• bold bud crl'W o[ thirty·
mnn, treMure.r; and .:\li~s l:lr& Dt·
!'.ix;
Boe, for the faculty,
lligh "eu11 robhery il! in tho air:u~ctings will be held C\'l:l'Y sec'TII'ill \J~ ITIOte f.U(l tlillll D COUJlty
ond Tur~dny of the moJJ!h.
[air.
.M~

or

Buoty ·~ the ptu;s word.

Fred Schultz Speaks
In Regular Assembly

11111t hr• there 111

Be

sw::e

'EDUCAT ORS TALK

ON SCHOOL TOPI CS
FrC>d Schultr, !t'i.IJ)t'l'i:ltendrnt ol
sehooh1 of Sturgis, spoke in H.BsPmhb·
l~s lll()rniug. 'Mr. Hehultz is rct'og
nu:l'd as one of the hNtt ornt"r~ ir
Western Kentucky. llis apeeeh was
rery approjll'inte a.nd eujO}'''tl hy the
~tudent holly, Tie is ,·isit.ing Tilgh
man with hll! team whieh wHI ]1111,1'
the 'J'ornutlo on Keiler 1-'irld thiij n£terll(.rou. .Uefore 1:oming to 'l'ill,!'htllllll
this IUOI'Iling, Mr. Srhult~ (h•livj!rrii
an 11ddre.sa to the W:1shington Jtutii•l
high ~chool f:lludents
Four Tih~ lu nan ~YB ga.l't' n tittlt
play t•ntill'tl, "The Snving Sl'n!<t'."
,JuSPJ!h GJo,·er-M r. lln~.;et, liH
fntlwr. RHt~iHJll Cros~ , Hrnry 'l'urnrr, nnd ~;.ugeuc Hr•uly Wl!l'O tho SOilS,
Bill, •rom nnd Jnck.

lo~durlllionn\
pr11hlr.rnR in 1'111'1\1
<'hOfll~ of \Yto,;t Kl'nturk:- was the
·hil'fl t<1pic of rli..,en~~ion ni a mcl.'toe: (If l'Onut~· !---uperiott•nd(•nh of the
?in~t Oi-.tri<'l nt F.rH~-ville on TbUl'Slav of last we~>k. Tht> nweting- was
·nill'l.i to Qrdcr by C. II. Oentry, su·
critlh•ntl(•llt nf ~[c;L:rn.ckl..'ll COU!lly
•chool~, who Tll'e~ido'~·
'l'lw prt•gnun i.nclntlrd atlrlr<'~llcs 1Jy
ouw t•f 11H' h•utling E'dur!llhn~ of the
lbtrict who di~f'~~~~l>d tt•elmit•nl subiecl~ pcrt.llining to ,;.thool go\'ernment nn•l uiTt•red ~olu\ir,n~ for vuriu:~ Jll'llhll'lllS
confl'ollting school

--Correction

,i.nlll ]Wnit.-ntinry hPr~·. vit•Wiug the

~Pndt'rM.

Pollnwing Utc nwctiug thl.' superinl'llfh·nh HI Ill othc>rs n'ltl'llflin•~ I hi.'
ml'l'ting were eonduelt•d l11rougb the
-The Bdi

A n1istakt> was made in the tast i11
.ille of' lhe Colll'gc News in giviug th.
substitute~ ro r 1>iuri'IJ\' in tllc !'out.
l!ll.ll gun\c with the U. 'r. ,Juuiur;;. Tlw
t'ol!owing pl11.yc1'1! took port iu the
gmue and a good e.xhibitim1 of fuot .
hnll plnying: Brandon nllcft tackll'
(Htty at left gunrd. Kt>nut>v nnU A
\\'!!lis, hoth of whom were 1;1cntioncd
a~ soh~titutl'll did not piny.

Students' Grandmother Dies
of Heart Failure

'a.riou" f1u•tory depnrtnWJlL'1'-Lyon
.'ounty Ut•ruld.

THE CAPITOL
WED.-THURS., N ovember 7·8

"I'ATEN'l' LBATIIER KID"
Rit·!uu·d

13artlh'lmcs:~

Comedy-'r'LoYE' Rhy" Rml News
Reel

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Nov. 9-10
Sa.tnrday Ma.tinee

"COt'RT M1Uf[.1AL''

~lrs. f>nrllh

Ann Tarr,. 78, dird of Coml.'dv-" A llalf Pint l!l.'ro" and
heart fflilure Friday, October 26, a.t
12th ehapter of "Tarzan"
6 o'clock nt her home in )furrnv on
•
Wtst Maple :;treet. )IN!. Tarr-Y· is MONDAY-TUESDAY, Nov. 1*13
the grunmoth<ll' of Auburn nnd W11lter
"LILAC T~'IE"
WcJh,, studtmh of ~tunny Stube
Coleen Moore
Teuchers College.
!
C.omed)·-''Do Gentlemen Suore!' '
M!'!l, Tsrry, seemingly, ll'll!f in per·
nnd News Reel
feet hen!th until 8 few minut~ b~
(ol'e her ileath, \\'hen ,;he 11nft"cred
WED.-THURS., Nov. 14.-15
shortnes11 of brenlb. Sl1e died pefore
''~KIRTS''
a phyo;ici~tn could be sqmrnobed.
Syd
Chaplf!.il't
}'uneral S()rvices were h1Jld at the
Comedy-'' Wal~r Bug1''
Water Stt·eet Chrietian Church . the
Rev. E. B. Motley offic.ialiug. Following the services tke body wa~ FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOv. 16-17
Saturd:a.y Matinee
t11ken to Dukedom, Tenn., for burial
"THE AVESGIN(l RIDER"
Afr;;. Tarry is sun·il·ed by threl.'
Comedy-''Shamrock AilE")''' lllld
daughte~, Mrs. Vietor Wcl!s,
)fr.;;.
13th chapter ''Tnrllan"
Myrtle Wells, and Mrs. Lf'C: Duncan,
ilnrl on<t ROll who Jives in Arknnsaa.
MONDAY-TUESDAY, Nov. 19-20
Wnlter, Orl!n, Choptd, Hug-h, 'front
''FOUR ...WAL.LS''
Hlld 'Mnjorie Wells, .Mn;. Ben nuotl
.Tolm (lilhert and Joan {'rnwford
.Jr., nnd .MI"i''. Nadinr Russrll uf Murray arc grnndcbildnm of the de- Conwdy-''The 01(' Orny l:Jorse" and
News Reel
eensed.
1

•
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Thoroughbreds Trample Eagles 13-0

'

Mud Is No Hindrance For
Cutchin's Men At
Jackson

guard for one yard. Norman fumbird, reeo\·ered, and ran 25 yards
through center. Brodie received one
yard from left tal'kle. Norman lost
one and wR.s penali1;ed five yards for

BRODIE, H. MAY SCORE

not being one yard bac.k o.f U1e line

of scrimmage. Brodie'R pass to
Haynes
was incomplete, Norman
MutTay Drives For 431
punc.hed right guard for five yards.
Yards; Opponents Make
Fourth Uown nod 12 yards to go. May
_1 01 For Yardage
kic.kad to Johnson who was tackled
on his own 23-yard line. ThoroughMud failtd to cheek the (lhmging Ure~s culled time out to adjust hnrracehorses of Mun-ILY Stnte Teachers ne,s.
Lambuth 'a ball. Ball smashed left
CoUege in th.f·ir 13-0 vietory over the guurd !or two yards. .Johnson ripLambuth Engles at Jackson, Tenn., ped left guard for six yards. Lambuth was penalized for taking too
Saturday afternoon, Uetobe-r 27.
Hngh May, A lrne Kentucky Thor- much time. A pass waa incomplete
•
oughbred, snared Lambuth 's pa!ls in and Walked booted the oval.
Because the baiJ was sliek no one
the second quarter and galloped 60
yard!! ior A touchdown. Boyd Nor- attempted to eateb it and it Willi
man's toe propelled the oval over the dead on Murray's 26-yard line. D.
Norman seeing t.hat May had missed
cross-bRJ" for tho exira point.
Brodio, the hal~aek who never the muddy ball, turned around and
fails to gain, lunged across the line in recovered the hall. The 1081:1 for 12
the third quarter f'or the other ai.x 'yards would have been costly had it
points of the Murray \'ictory. The not been for the brain work of Nor'rboroughbreds had ploughed up to man. May booled but failed to put.
the 2-foot line when the gun ended the hall past the 30-yard line.
Lambuth with ball. Johnson and
the game.
·
Johnson, wiry qual't.erhnck for Mathis put the bull over for first
Lnmbuth, lived up to hie team's down. Mathis circl~d left end for
nn.me, 11 Engles." 'l'ime u.fter time he three ya:rdfi. Miller threw Johnson
for a loss of four yards. Johnson
oorried the ball for gains.
Captain Miller and his brother, "twice attempted to pass but MRy inJim, starred in the line, ably support- terfered.
Ball went to Murray. Norman hit
ed by Yb.lwart Chambers, Thuraten,
D. Norman, Perdue, Wallie, Lex May, left guard .f'or three yards and two
Bowm11.n. Waggoner, Sigler, .Munger yards. May booted to Johnson,
Truugl1ber and Springer,.
William W,hom Jim Miller downe~ in hi&
Rowe,
Benton Teeruit1 exhibited tracks. The ball wRS on the 50-yard
line. End of first qnarter.
speedy work as substitute at end.
Second Quarter
Haynes, Boyd Norman and Byrd
Johnson passed the ball for seven
aided the indefafigablc Hugh May
yards. Brodie intercepted a ptlss.
tLDd Brodie in the backfield work,
Murrtly 's ball. May slid around
Totalling 190 yards, Hugh May aet
a mark for yt~rdage, wbieh was closely left end for eight yards. Nonnan
followed by Brodie's gain of 166 failed through left guard. Lambutb
yards. Playing against. his fonner was penalized for being off-side, .,givcollege, Boyd Norman made 62 yards ing the Thoroughbreds a first down.
Brodie hit left guard .f'or four yards.
:nod Buynea gained 13.
Murray'a yH.Tdage was 431 eompar- Norman went over right tackle for
ea with 101 for Lambuth. The Thot'- three yards. Brodie made first down
llughbreds made 16 Brat downs while through center. Norman failed on
tho Eagles made six. M. S. T. C. was pass to Haynes. Norman fumbled
pennlized 20 yards and Lnml,luth was and Walker recovered in a pool of
set ba.ek 15.
water.
Auburn and Waller Wells, cousins,
Ball fumbled on the tlr~~t play nnd
weJ"c tmnblu to play on account of Murray recovered. Brodie went over
the deuth of their grtLDdmotber, Mn. left. guard for one yard. May got
three over the same p!nce and, after
Tarry.
Rain poured down all morning but Brodie took four yards from right
eet~sed just before the game began.
guard~ May skirted left end for 10
PLAY BY PLAY
yards. He failed to pass but received one yard from left end. Nonnan
First Qua.rter
Captain Miller lost the toss-up and started around rlght end but fumbled
Howell chose to receive. May "kieked the ball into Ute arms o£ one of
to White who was downed on his own Lambuth 'a players. Thill waa a very
30-yard l.inc. Johnson got two yards unusual fumble as the ball did not
£rom right guard. Walker slanted touch the ground.
Lamhuth 's baiL B. Norman threw
off tackle for four yards. Mathis
fn.iled to gain. BTOdic intercepted Johnson for a los8 of one yard. Johnson passed to Ball for eight yllrda.
Walkcr'il pass.
Murray's ball.
Brodie punched Lambuth called time out. WRlker
right tackle for eight yards. Haynes booted the oval to Brodie but one of
annexed five more for Murray's first the M)ll"ray playehl was offside and
down. Brodie tried right tackle but the baH was returned. Murray refumbled and recovered for one yal'd. ceived a five-yard penalty. Walker
He thon tore nround right end for booted the ball out of bou.nds.
Murray's bn.IL
Brodie smashed
40 yards. IJnynes started over right
guard, fmublcd, und Lambuth re- right guard :f'or nine yards. May
used Norman's fumble.
covereJ.
Lambulh wilh the ball. Johnson
La.mbuth 's ball. Johnaon hit center
for 10 yards and . first down. Ball failed on left end. Mathis punched
failed to ca rry out of bounds. H. center for one yard. On a fake right
May intcre~>pled Johnson's piUI!I . . end run, Johnson lost three yards. A
Murray's ball. May tore over left pass wl\B smeared and the ball went to

:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;;~~;:;;~I
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QUICKEST AND MOST DEPENDABLE
TAXICAB SERVICE

138
BURNETT W ARTERFIELD, Mgr.

r

TRY ONE
OF OU R FAMOUS "ALL CHICKEN" CHICKEN
SALAD SANDWICHES
Hot Toasted With Pure Creamery Butter

l

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE
North Side Square
E XPERT REPAIRING We have ueeptionnl facilities for repairiDg. The latest electrical and
mechanical tools. Complete line of genuine parts.
The best training and experience and an earnest
!lesire to do you a good job every time and at
~~ reasonable costs. TRY OUR WORK---=YOU
~
WILL LIKE IT.

A

JOE T PARKER
THE JEWELER

WE DO IT RIGHT

T~

FIRST TIME-PROMPTLY

lhl' Murray t.earu.
Murray's Uall. IIu.yn.es got one
yard over right guard. )fay booted
lhr ball awny for a good gain. Johnson received bul failed lo return.
r~nmlmth 's ball.
H. May int.~pted Jobruion's pass
a.nd weaved his w ay down the right.
sido of the field for a g&in of 60
yards and a touchdown,
N ormnn
added tho extrn point. Scl!re 7-0.
Lumbuth received. Byrd went; in
for B. N (mno.n, Brodie a cling as
quarb1rback. Byrd was ofrsid~. Pennlty five yflr(4;. May kicked again
and \Vadsworth received. Mathis hit
right tackle for four yards, attempt·
ed the same play, and failed to gu.in.
Traughber went in for Thurstan.
'Valker tried right guard and booletl
over the goal line. BroJie slashed
off five yards around right end. .Uny
agnitt pulled n sensational TUn wbeo
he whipped nronnd left end for a
gain of 55 ylll'ds. Brodie t.ri.ed two
pRSSQS in succession and the half
ended. Murray 7, Lambuth 0.
Second Half
The M11rl"nymen returned to the
fl~l<l first and proceeded lo wann up.
Within n few miuutes the Eagles returned and ngnin there was slinging
of mud. White kieked to Jim Miller who re:turned 5 yards. Through
two attempts over lbe center of the
line Brodi(! gttiued nine yards. May
madQ first dQf'll, and then Josl one
yard. Brodie punched the cauter of
the line for lhruQ yards. May lacked one yard of making first down
O\'er len tackle. May booted to
i\lathis who £ai.led to return.
J..ambuth's ball. 1\lathis went o\""er
right guard for one yard, repeated
bot failed to gnin. Walker booted
to Brodie, Murray fumbled and Lambnth l'ecovered. Johnson failed to
gain over le.ft guard. Johnson passed to Ball for a. gain of .five yards.
Johnson again atlem.pted a pass but
Jim Miller interfered. Walker kieked and the ball rolled to the 2-foot
lin"' and slopped.
Heferee called time out and wiped
off the ball: May kicked out. of danger to Johnson. Murray ealled lime
out while Brodie taped his ankle.
Lam bulb's ball. Johnson and Ball
failed to make the down srnd the ball
went to Murray.
Murray's ball. Brodie failed to
g-ain. Murray was penalized five
yards. May balanced the penalty by
laking six yards .from right end. May
smashed left taekle for four yards
tlnd boott>d Johnson who wus unable
to move beeause the Miller boys
hit him simultaneoru;ly.
Johnson and Ball made eight
yards. Walker's kick was blocked
nod Murray recovered tbe Uall.
Brodie hit right tackle for fl"l-·e
yards. Brodie got away for a right
cud run of 20 yards. !fay hit left
guard twice. for 12 yards. Brodie
went through line for l l yards. May
carried the bal.l over loft guard for
no gain and wus tackled so .hard
he had to lie on the ground for a
few minutes be-fore. the game was
continued. Murray called time out.
Brodia lnn&"ed over for the second
and' la.at t ouchdown of the game but
failed to kick goal.
D. Norman kicked off to White
who pitched the ball back to Johnson, rll!lulting in a few more yards
lOS/!.
Lex Ma,y, Bowman and Waggoner
turned.
now wentBailey
in. B.forNorman
Stanley
also and
reYoung for Gardner were the Eagles'
substitutes.

r cnrth Qtwte:r
Johnson failed to gain. Eagles'
left guard WIUI offside and l'eceived
a penalty of five yards. Young's
pass to Ball failJ;:d. Waggoner broke
through und threw Young for a loSII
oi' 12 yards. WalLer booted the oval
out of boundi.
Murray's bdl. May tried left end
for one yard. Norman failed on right
guard. Norman's. p~~.E;~; failed. May
booted to Johnson who made a benut.iful Sli-y111'd run and wuuld h1~ve
f:!eored llad be not fallen down.
Johnson's pass was incomplete.
WaJker failed over right guard. Rowe
now came in .for Jim Miller. Johnson skirted right end for eight yards.
Johnson pasacd again and B. Norman ruined tbings by intercepting the
ball.
Murmy 1a ball. Nonnan made one
yard. :Brodie hit left gua-rd for six
yards. May was thrown for a Joss
of six yards. May 1s kiekoff was
bloeked and the Eagles rceovercd.
Sigler went in for John Miller.
Mathis made one yard. Johnson
was thrown for a loss of 11 yards by
Rowe when he tackled him the second time. W alkcr passed tll Ball for
six yn.rds and booted the pigskin over
the g<lal.
M ul'r!l.y 'a b11ll on her own 20-yard
line. Brodie tried right guard for one
yll.J"d. LRmbuth substituted Ross for
nill. Brodie ploughed cente!' for two
yards. )lay uttempted to boot the
bull but WIU! so rnshad that did not
have t.ime. Ruther th:m be thrown
for a heavy loss, he heaved the bnll

M. S. T. C. SQUAD HAS
ALLENIANS HAVE
School System of McCracken County Under
THIRTEEN RELATIVES
SPICY PROGRAM
Superintendent Gentry Makes H igh Record In
Attendance; Two Schools Add New Couraea

Brothers, Cousins, and '' In-lawa.'' Vice-president L.as6iter Ha.a Charge;
Musical Numbera Are
Ccnnpriae Thorouchbred
Aggreaation
F eatured
Living /rue to 1he thoroughbreds,
whith mn.de lhll Ulue GrR!'!S mo.'lt fa.rnou!'! of all Kentncky anJ which gave
to them the 11ame "'rhoronghhredl'l,"
lhe foollmll t(•am 1 of Mu.rra_v State
•reachers Col.lego ia eompillled of a line
of real ~horough~rods. 'l'here are
ijCVen cousins, lwo h~olhers-in-l.aw
nnd four brotLen! on the sqttnd.
Lex )fay nnd Hugh May, a combination of center and half, nrc cousins
nn(\ hail £rom Missouri;,
Robert
Chrunl>era, a tower of strength in
the line, is cousin to Boyd and
Dwigllt .Nonnan and come& from
Tevnessee. "Bull" Wells and Auburn Wells, two local boys, mentioned i.n the Spalding's guide book, are
cousins. They are baeka of outsttLDding ability. John and Jamll!l Miller
are brothers, who after attending the
Will-Mayfield CoUegc in Missouri for
ijeveral years, csme here. John is
one of the best ends in the confere~oce nnd is captain of
the team.
"Jim" holdiJ Jown lh£' other end
w•~irion nm.l is ea}J\nln of the basketUal.l !.caw.
Dwight and Boyd Korman, n eomi.JHiation o£ eenler twd qutiJ'terbaek,
ar!l ulso brothol"l>. Their })rOWCSll is
l'tJeognized by all opposing teams.
"CrickeU"
Petdne, the midget
liac-swan, is a brother-in-law of Clovis \Vallis. Wnllifl1 who holds down
the position of tackle, is undoubtedly
one of the hu·dest drh·i.og linesmen
on the team.

TENNESSEE STUDENTS
MEET TO FORM CLUB
Dr. W . & . Bottnl8 Will Be Sponsor
F or State Gronp
The membl!l"l:l ot: the student body
who are from Tl'nnesa.cc RJ"e organiziug a club called the Tennesse Club.
The club is being organized under the
~ttpe:r:vi,;ion of Dr. W. R. Bourne, who
will be thc1 faculty sponsor.
The meeting was h('ld Tuesday,
October 30, nnd 11 oommit.tee was apJ)Ointed to Urnw up by-laws for the
eon~:~titution. Thirty atmlants were
present.
All members of the student body
who are from Tennes.o~ee u.re expected
to beeome ml'mberil.
Mr. Clovis Kemp was lt]lpoinled temporar-y chairman, atld will serve fit
th-e. next. meating, whieh wilJ be '1\les..day, .Nonmh('r 13. Offie('rs will be
.;1£1Ctetl and the Cf;>n~titutiQn all(l bylaws prill:ientcd to the wembera on lhat
date.
past the line of scrimmage, The
seeoncl lime he succeeded in getting
lhe ball away for a niee gain. Ball
threw the ball to Johnson who caught
the oval, reversed his fleld and made
a gu.in of SO yards, Walker flllllbled. B~tiley failed on pass to Johnwn. Lnmbulh ·resorted to an aerial
attnek. Bailey again lli18Sed to Johnson hut failed. However the head
linl!sman said that ~furray's right
end inter.fcred with the ball und
Lnmbuth was · t.,.;ven the ball at point
of interference. Be.:Lley passed, to
Johnson and B. Normnn intercepted.
Murray's ball. Brodie got nine
yards from a right end run. Brodie
passed to Nonnau for Jl.rst dowu. Norman fumbled into the al'lll8 of Rowe
who mnde five yards. Brodie hit left
guard f'or one yn.rd. Drodie made
flrst down. He got away around right
end for a go.in of 35 yards. Norman
carried Ihe bttll over right guard for
one yard. Nomtan to Haynes for
seven yards. Norman made first down
O\"er left guard. White was hurt for
Lamboth and called lime out. Munger
went in [or Trapghbc.r. May hit
left end for seven yo rd.!!. Norman 'a
puss fniled. Norman made .6rat
dOW.Il around right end. Ilia pass to
Brodie failed. He passed to Brodie
who wus tllckled on lhe 2-.f'oot line
1vlum the whistle blew for the end of
tho gume.
The outstanding !)\ayers for Tennessee were: Ilill nnd White in the
line 11n<l Johnson and WalkCJ" in the
back field.
The Hue-up was as follows:
Lam"bnt.h

Gardner
White L. T.
Stanley
Hill
Wadsworth
Scott
HoweH C.
Johnson

Poa.

LE

(By Lex Mny)
"Very Spiey"~ is the only rorrMt
wny to dr.sc.ribe the J~rogram gi\"en by
the .Allenian Society in the old audit~
orinm on November 23. Unusual
talent was displayed by all the members who took part in tlJC progr~tm.
Clyde Lassiter, vioe-presideut, wae
in charge of the progrum during the
absence of the president, and Miss
Louise Linn announced lhe progrnm
mmtbers. A suggestion by Mr. LMBi·
te.r t.liat the Allenian programs should
be printed and distributed among Lhe
student body hereafter was promptly
accepted by the society. The matter
of electing a sponsor for the society
will be taken up at the nut rueel'ing
of the soeiety November 6.
The programs gi\"en by tl1e AJlen·
ians for November 25 and the week
])receding are as fo1lows:
Song _ _ My Old Kentucky Home
InvoCfltion
Mr. Lassiter
Solo
Miss Mellie Scott
Allenian Danee _ _ Miues Louella
McCaslin, Agnea John11on, Molete
Morlock, 11.nd Frances Helen Linn.
October 9.
Song - · -·- Onward Christian Soldiers
Invocation -·
Brother .Motley
Piano Solo _ _ _ ....: Rnlph lloyd
Orchestra music by Novelty Orchestra

Prof. G. B. Pennebaker
T a:lks to Wilsonian•;
Theme is Leadership
(By MiM Kathleen Pate)
Prof. C. B~ Pennebaker nddn·ssed
U1e WilsonitLD Society on "Lcaderllhip" at its last meeting held in the
new audit-orium Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Misses Oneita Weldon and Mable
Phillips, and Albert Oreer r~presen
ted the soeiety in the final try-out
for the debate team wbieh will compete with Cape Girardeau Novemllt•r
2"d.
Professor Penuebaker stated that
the work in the aoeieties rank~d next
to school work, Le11dcrs of tha Htate
and oomtnnJJity eome from the dif·
fcr-ent achool societies, he declared.
A_true Wilsonian, ~nmmarized the
spe~~ker, must u.nd will see th11t hi~
~chool goes over the top in athlotics
nnd debating, and can for the butterment of the individt1als and wilt
earry out lhc school's motto: "Hope,
Encleavor1 Achieve".
·
If yllu are willing to put forth
evCJ"y effort, the.n tlllB is yout soeicty_
If not, then go to another one.
Other numbers on the program
\\"ere: plano solo by Miss Mary
Evelyn Eaves and a reading by MW
Mary Mabel Summervi.lle.

Xarra:r

JUn Miller
Chambers
LG
Thursten
C
D. Norman
RG
Perdue
RT
Wallis
RE
John Miller
Q
B. Norman
&11
LH
Haynes
Mathis
RH
H. May
Walker
F
Brodie
Hefercc-:Mosa of Vanderbilt.
Vmpirc-Pope of Tennessee.
Headlincsman-Thompaon of# V e.nderbiJt.
Field Judge-Mussey of Union.
Murrny aubstitutei!-Byrd, Traughber, Lex May, Bowman, WaggonCJI,
Sigler, Munger, Rowe nnd Springer.
Jnekson subalitutes-Bailey, Young
and Roes.
LT

Dr. E. C. Hume Speaks
To College Students
In Dental Convention
1-.L S. T. C. students and fuculty
members were pri\oilt'ged to h!'ar Dr.
E. C Burne of Louisville in nu ruJdress on "Oral Hygiene" dr.Uvcred
nl tl:ie new college auditorium 'fhur~
day morning, October 25. Dr. Jltuuo,
who is president of the American
Soicety of Oral Sul'gcons nnd J<Jxodonists, was one of the dcntish who
atlt>..nded the :Murray meeting of tho
Southwestern Dental Association.
Dr. Hume expr-es~od his gratitude
to the college for the welcome extended to him and commended the college authorities for the acellence of
the institution,
Dr. 0. B. Powell of Padueal1 pre·
aided at the afternoon session held
in the Murray National llotel. Mayor
T. H. Stokes welcomed the vis.itors to
Murray. Aft.er a short business !SOH·
sion at 5 o'clock, the visitors enjoyed
a dinner twd an evening prob'Tnm.
Mnrray dentists, Dt'!l. F. E, Crawford, Hugh M. McElrath, B. P. Berry, and 0. B. Irvnn were on tho entertainment and program eommitlcc.
Other. prominent deuti~ta who spoke
were: Dr, George 11. ~f£'ans, Lonhl·
rille, Ky., president of the Kentuaky
State :Oental .Assoeintior1; D1·. l<'rauk
R. Happy, Mayfield, Ky, unci Dr. L,
L. Duley, Paducah, Ky.
MISS NELLIE MAE WYIIAN ' B
PARENTS VISIT AT MURRAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyman of
Loweo. Ky., arrived Friday afternoon,
October 26, to spend several days
with their daughter, Miss Nellie Mae
Wyman, who is inslrueor "in the education department of the Murray
State Teachers College, at her l10me
just off the wee~ campus. Mrs. D. D.
Thomasson o£ Lowes, sister of Misa
Wyman, accompanied them..
1!fiss Wrman motored to Lowes,
an.d her relatives returned with her.
Miss Ida Gertrude Roes, hcarl of the
home eeonomics department of tho.
college, and Miss Rnth Se.xton, iu~;tructor of hom~: ellonomica in
the
1Im·ray High School, wertl judges of
the foods and clotlling exhibit of the
community fait• whieh wllS held at

FwrnM.n~o~ Ocro~20.

Thnt !feCrarkcu County has one of
the best sebool ayslelll8 in ·wc~t K('nlueky is evidenced by the llig-b avel"ug-o Attendance during the first month
~md by tile de1·elopmenL of ,·arious
ncw dl'pnrhnents >llld prog-rams. The
cQnnty schools averaged 91 per ernt
attcDJ.lanee during September.
With the addition of commercial
work to ihe cuniculwn1 McCracken
Connly high school~, under Supt. C.
IT. Gentry, have goue a stel) fa.rthl'r in
U1e advancement. of educational udvantugi'R. Miss~ Mary Elleu Beall of
Heath aud Mrs. Lucille Wilbemse.n
et Lone Oak are rarf.)ing on the commercial work.
The school systems of M:eCraeken
County have two IIU~l'visors this
year, MiBll Mattie Trousdale from
Murray State Teachers College and
Mrs. Ray Me-yers, a former teacher
in the county.
The total enrollment i.n the eount\"
schools ut the- end qf thl! first week
wa.s 2,494.
J<~nroltment in th.- various
gradA
nnd high seltoo.ls of Lhe county followB: Ornde schools, 2,021; Lone OJ1k
,Junior lind Senior High SclJOol, 19~;
Heath Junior and Senior High School,
179; nad Reidltmd Juuior and Srnior
High Srhool, 101.
1'he avGrage attendance ul. all county schools for the first month was m
per cent. Sev11nteen county t.ea.chers
rrporl.ed an average ntlendtLDee bett(lr thno 95 por cent.
Only three stools had an attendnnee below 8ll per cent. Those schools were: Oaks sehoo!, 75 per eent;
llardmoney schools, 77 per cent, and
lhe Sheeban'a Bridge school, 76 per
cent.
},allowing is a Jjst of the teachers in the county who bnd nn average
uttendance abovu 95 per cent.
·
Rex Shemwell, Straub, 95 1-2 per
cent, upper grades; Gladys Wilkerson, Straub, 95 1-2 per cent, lower
grades; Edith Duncan, On.k Gro\·~,
95.6 per cent, lower grades; Marguerite Holt, Woodlawn, 07 per
cent, all grades; Mrs. Ray Meyel"l!,
:Milan, 90.3 per eent, all grades.
htrs. Low Hn.rper, Rowlandtown, 98
per cent, all grades; Essie Taylor,
I.>~me Ouk, 08 pl'r eent, first grade;
.Alma Moore, Lone Oak, 97.5 per cent,
second grade. Aurelia Mabry, Lone
Oakk, 09 per cent, 3rd and 4th grades; Lotlio Leo Fisher, Lone Ouk, 98
per cent, 4th and 5th grn.dcs.
Bobbie Cole, Pleasant Ridge, 97
per cent, upper grades; Frances Jett,
Ouhauwille, 066 per cent, upper grades. Rowena Marshall, Heath, 98
p~r eent, 1-6 grades; Gertmde Harper, Roasington, 99.6 per cent, all grades. Nell Honse, Hickory Grove, 96
]ll'r wnt, all grades. Gladys Nelson,
Simms, 98.5 per cent, all grades. Nan.

ShrmW£'Jl, Ragland, 90.li per cent,
npper grudes.
Thl' followin~ tl'llchers of lfe·
Cnwko•n County hill'(' hurl eollegr
work at the Murrny Stale Teacllers
Colll•ge: T. S. Veu CllSovie, Miaa Henrit•ttn Jllhnson, Mrs. B. B. lil"all, Mrs.
W", ,J. Wilson, Miss ClNmnia Cllx,
Miss J~thel B. Tanner, Mrs. Alma
Holt \\'oodnll, Miss Canie Woodall,
.fame~ Brookshire, ~fiss Mnttic Fmmt.
leroy, Mi~s Opal Miller, J.[l'P, Willie
MrNeely, Pleasant Rudolph, Miss
Gladys Wilkerson, ?!fills Elffie MeNeely, Mis;~ Edith Dun!'an, Orville W.
Shelton, MiSB Elsie Purl W 11.Uis, Mi~s
Glndys Chil!lrrss, Mrs. Ray Myers,
Mi!:IS Lillian Boldy, Sammie Rudolph
MiBll Krumil' Hollalld, ?tfrs. Vivia~
Park('r, Charles Brown, Miss Mildred
AIJeOf'k, llomer Holland, Miss Dorothy Shemwell, ltlrs. L. ll. Page, Alton F'o:der, MiM Susanna E. Beyer,
Misa Bobhie Cole, Miss Louise Webb,
1tfjss Minnie f...re Ragland, Miss Alpha Cathf",v, MiS!i Pranecs JeUl Miss
Ruth Jt!tt, Mis~ Hazel Boldry, Johnit' Thomasson, Miss Uowena Ma.rahall,
lliss Edith Oown111 fllld Mrs. Fray
McGownn ..
ry

BOONE COUNTY CLUB
HAS EVENING PICNIC
'l"h\' Corrwrnt:kers, tlw junior agrirultu.ru club or Conijt.n.nee, Boone
Oounty, cnlm·tninetl prospeeti-;•e mem·
bers with a llienie }'riday nitentoon of'
Oet. 19. Mlll"!lllmallowa were toasted
and a drive for new members was
made.
Tho Cl!rncrnl'kcrs have won many
valuable prites this year including the
Boone County demonstration ebampienship, which gave the team a free
trip to tho state meeting during Junior Week at Lexington last Jn.ne.
The club has only twa projeet.a,
sewing and ()Olllb)·. One hllndrcd per
CCJJt of the members completed their
projeet. According to H .. B. Farkner1
county ngcnt of Boone County, the
Corncraeker club is 011e of the leading
junior elubs in tbe state.
R. V. Lents, a former student of
M~rray Stale 'iieuehers College is
principal of the Constance School,
and i~ lbe flllOI.IBOr of tho club.

MiR1! Htullwl lfuod, n graduate of
lhe Murray Stntc Tcachen~ Ct1lleg1•
nnd lent~her o£ F.:ngli11il in the Greonvilll', Ky. d.ty sl'hO<lls, spent lns.t
wrek-~ntl with her lli~ler, Mrs. H. C.
Doran of !hi~ eity.
1lis11 Carrie ll~ple of Owenaboro,
Ky., nrrived lnst 'rhtmsJny for a. visit
to h('I" sist('r1 Miss N nama Ma1)le1 who
is a critic teaehrr in the Training
ichool: Miss Mnple is a former
student of Murray Stal.t! Teaebm:.-s
College.

LUCAS SHOE SHOP
RELIABLE SHOE REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE
One Door North of the Poatoffice

Murray, Ky.

FOR BETTER BARBERING
TRY

J WILSON SMITH
BY THE LAUNDRY
Special Attention to College Students

See our new line of stationery. Everything a
College pupil will want
Our Fountain Service unexcelled. Music
when you want it
DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
The Rexall Drug Store

THE CORNER STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
YOU WEAR
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
Appreciate
CALL EVERY TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN

T 0. TURNER
) ~>==================================================::~
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